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Vta*. King doctored in the preenooc of not of hie 

own people nod of en Englieh offiaer Ihtt he 
wee reliefred of the jeetiee of the eUim. end thet 
he would pejr the mono,. A fc" d»,e ego, 
when Hie Msjeety belie red Sir John lobe on the 
one of deperlure, he cent him e thousand Ionian» 
under the earn of e present, ie lieu of hi» law.
fill sad acknowledged claim 1 The nutter is _____.___.
new under dieeueeion. Sir John ter, properl, principle. under tbe generalship 
refneed to accept a pecuniar, fkeor from the — -
Shah, or to a hole one toman ofhia jaat demand. I 

Colonel Thai more le etlll ie Irak with lost or , Usas- 
fire thousand of tbe late King's regular infantr,
—a rigged and beggarly erew, hy ell accounts, 
and nul, useful in eating up the resource, of the 
country. _ _

1er the Fateklsdiwd Church, to the purpoeeadoctnnee end popular principhnof gotthe preen, tl* grand organ of all the manifoldjgarmna CeurUr.
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A Co., in hate been congenial to a people in a était of entier,
■sored cordially huo the liberal «pint of ihow who 
wen the w illing end onnonstreined adeoenma of Cn- 
thahe f juanopnuon, they could not, withoad the meet 
Whahk aeU-rontredictiuii, he an tebemwd, lia loua 
affinal Lord Mscaouasl'a Tythr Appropriation Bill 
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parti, democ relic
mind» end beerte with iter, tar let, ef opinion, 
NDtiflMfii Mid impression

“ Liberty eoneteU, primarily and eeeeetially, 
ie preearting theee institution», w much w poe 
ewe, uafclUred, eeeon trou led, iinisgueeeed b, 
ea, aect or pert,, et which, ie its ultimmls sod 
geosrnl affect, will he marl, tantamount to this, 
6, gietog to an parti* eqeel seeps end adeem

'YAL—Mr. C. D DAY, have come under our oéervotion.that even th, 
thorough official men 6ave mad# of late con- 
•tderablê adtancee in the plofeasioti of liberal 

_ _ > of a pro.
I'eeeed Whig and Refermer, Sir Katana 

Whatever, in feet, may have been 
or creed of the majority of the new 

House of Awembly, they will not now dare 
___ act otherwise than as liberal reformera.
Lint. Ferrant is a a peeled at Tferea is the There is much cooflnuatorv of our views

™ th. pwnér ««sum of «é tnhah, 
inf the summer in Ute district of Khomes tante of Upper Cshtfs, Which have n ffirfrct 
Ctprtahi 8bee and Lieut. Leughio». atiM at tendency to prmîuôe feeling* of indepen- 
Sheer* -8,.,.V ff.rt.rs, Peh tl dencf, ami démocratie notions ; but, upon

«=■«= ; the consideration of these, we cannot at pro.
A cop, of the Resolution» adopted ti, the 8e. sent enter.

loci General Committee of Delegatee, Iront the -------------------------------------
signera of the Petitions, to the King end both j The V pper Canada elections are t<■ rennet- 
Houses of Parliament, m the year 1835, who | mg, one by one, with very few exceptions in 
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**», Vmnui A Co the Edita» of the Venires! IMl wd Ornate, to
deem thet they were prepossessed against ea ■the cr raordinary ere ruses aeade by Mr. Slav afee direction ef. public opinion.
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MOVED end that Thet I may. therefore, drew out our worths oppo
nent» from general it*, or, e they would eey, shn- 
dewy atatraetioae, to the elpheil slab-moot of the 
ground» of their eitrruui dislike to the prnone or 
the prioriphe, I do not know which, ef the loader» 
of our modem Whig», 1 ebell, by way of e provo
cative, offer a fow cmtiecturr# to account for their 
want of sympa'hy with, or rather lor their undisguised 
antipathy to, that political aect, root and branch, to 
which I liera the honor (so 1 perhaps miyudgiogly 
deem) to belong. Now, I think it will' contributo not 
a little to shorten and aieplify the dwcueeton, if I 
leave out of view altogether, a» irrelevant tv the 
question, what is private or personal; it is with the 
political principles, with the political conduct of 
the Whig» and Tories, we have to do, and I with to 
exclude, therefore, as wltolly extraneous to the object 
of our enquiry, what regard» the private life or hntory 
of any individuals connected with either party. It ie 
with morsure» and principles l would new deed, not 
with men.

Bat should my opponents think otherwise, 1 beg 
to assure them, that there is not s fool or a rogue they 
can metanoe on llie Whig aide, to whom I shall not 
unheeituiingly pledge myself lo produce on the oppo

site his fellow—unit for unir et least—lot yvoi—(ulee 
ceiles nor is there any ioccnaietooey or conlredicsioii, 
or any batch of inconsistencies or conlrndielione 
which can be laid to the charge of the Whig#—lo 
which, a» I am able to prove, Tories arc not equally 
obnoviou» Here then, the balance is m perfect equi- 
fibrin ; and we must tarn our Mention to the crossed 
priori pies at policy which distinguish three, in order 
to dec tor up* their comparai»# mente, and, cun*, 
quentiy, upon tbe preferable claun of the one or the 
other aids to our sympathy and attachment.

Now, Sir, I win nut, for one instant, auppoee that 
the very Ubegal and enlightened spirits who illummte 
the political horizon of thmada, through the mettons 
ef the* brilliant reflectors of their wiadaaa and wit, 
the Herald and finaatie, can hare

atetr, thet if the* ie mbs .ay reward, that Mr.whs here SA equal Maternel in thorn sad no com. 
mon bond te one another ears truth, nature, 
reason, end feel community ef feeling and In. 
ta reel which re be isle between them as naan and 
members of the earns commonwealth—to tot in 
upon them the full light of the public ejre—to 
subject them always and uureMrrndly to tbe 
prying, narehing, unsparing «mutiny of public 
opinion, end to warrant and countenance iu 
strictest inquisition» ; end on all points ef doubt 
or difference, to submit the ultime te decision to 
this high tribunal, te which truth in ok* her 
final appeal. For, * every man’s reason and 
r.onsci nee are, with respect to him*If, the nl. 
timet* judges, from where sentence there lire 
ae appeal te any higher tribunal on earth ; *

Colic opinion, whioh is the aggregation or eeL 
itire amount ef the Mvarai judgment* and 

decisions of clary man's reason and conscience 
in all quwlions of right, duty or interest affect
ing the community, is tho supreme arbiter efthe 
political and social world. And it may be ea. 
auined ae an attorn, or aelf.eeident truth, that 
the dwisioee of public opinion will be enlight
ened and salutary, just in tbe same degree thet 
we recurs the purity, nr in other words, the 
freedom of the institutions for education, for 
moral, religious, political instruction, and allow 
them full scope to operate, to expand, te diffuse 
through the whole society their beneficent influ. 
eocee, in juat measure and proportion to every 
port.

“ Let us suppose, then, that, in any eountry, 
the institutions for general or for religion# ede-

lUanr Ie as equally deserving of a as Mr 8ueca.
HUI AM» ffTATIOMBBr.
Subscribers hare rewired their Spring 

ppltoe ef BOOK8and STATIONERY1. 
Ileclion ef BOOKS is now very eaten, 
weeing weeks on Theology, Science, 
Belt* Lettre#, and those ordinarily used 
ItflSareal Schools. A Catalogue of lbe 
in preparation, and will ehertly be air.

Oooaa A Co. and Pinna*a A Yours, drr
May 1«. Av Oasvaria

Montreal, July 3,1836.
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JOINT STOCK COMPANY

From Calcutta paper» by th» »ktp Hup*, arrived 
at Hew York.

It i* recommended again to ittempt the intro
duction of trials by jury in Indie, An effort 
for thet purpose was made several years ago* but 
the experiment did not succeed.

The cvld in Meerut was intense in January. 
The mercury fell to 98 of Fahrenheit, and there 
was lee in tbs pools.

The world ie ell pretty much alike. We per. 
coiee thet the India papers ere quarrelling end 
wrangling much as in this country. The peo
ple of Cal évita, too, am growling shout the 
abuses and impositions of their Post-office !

Fkom Persia.—The following is an extract of 
a highly interesting letter from Persia :—

Tan SAN jifot. 17, 1835.—Tho cholera diaap- 
peered from Tehran soon slier the date of my 
last letter, but not without leaving sad traces of 
its desolaliag footsteps, It carried off withiu a 
few days six or seven thousand of the inhabi
tants of this city, but its ravages in the north of 
Persia, at Tsbn-z, and at Khoec, were still mere 
terrible. At these places the plague also raged, 
but not with any great violence : the leaser evils 
of fever and tho dread of famine stalked in the 
train of thtir elder sisters. This land has been 
scourgod, hut not I fear, purified : the band of 
God must fall heavy upon this people before it 
is acknowledged ; lor they have cyee that will 
not see, and hearts that will not feel the slight
est manifestations of hie wrath.

Persia is in a deplorable condition. The remo
val of tbe Ute prime minister, the Kahn Makamn, 
whose fate I communicated to you in toy last, 
haft in no pray improved the state of affairs. 
The king whom we have placed upon the throne,

........ . here berely asserted. The ori-
of the proposed Society do not die- 

“3 whence a clergyman ie to be 
All tbit their right* ** m«n and

_____________ them to demand of the
'"raniment, which ie instituted for tho good 
fall and which hold, for the public benefit 

property of every kind, i*. thnt fhvour
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turned. Howiio and Bu*ll have resigned 
at lecedv, under protest.

The following are a list of the members 
that, up to the latent dates, hsve been re
turned.

For Couotif utionaltutm Hid truie
Nie gara...........('has. Rich irdson
Kingston........ C. A. Hugeriiiuiu
Toronto............W. II. Draper
Prescott.............K. P. Hotham

John Kfrirnfi
Peter Sharer 
John (*ook

Jon&j) Jones 
O. R. Go«an 
J. ti. Lewis 
F., Mallocl.

W R Wells 
H. Norton

Stormont Archd. M‘Lcen D.F. M*Dun»lt
Ifisnox and Ad. / J. 8. Cartwright 
dingtoe $G. H. Dotlvr

Frontenac......... J»e. Mathswsou
John B. Marks

LATlftT ftlTFlin or CLBCTlONa CNflHIfUIl)
PRINCE EDWARD.

Asmmrooy ne*.*» JO I Wilaee 15$

date property oi every a mu,
iliould be extended to *11 religious eecU alike,
>r to none.

In a late number, we submitted to our rea- 
fi. ra’ inspection, the impregnable positions 
L which the Society ie to be bleed. The 
L, 0f the |*roapectus, ie occupied in the illne- 
Canon of these admirable principle*. It is 
[ pertiicious error, into which thoee who c*rc 
lot lung for religion, sod the intolerant bigot 
Le equally apt to fell, to imagine thet a re- 
I,nous freedom, m ie expressed in the Kro- 
Let tu», “ not me rely negative but positive— 
| involving, with an exemption from *11 dis- 
I abilitiee, on the ground of conscientious 
I (tifierences, I fair participation of ill *dv*n- 
I tagee," is a subject which, in Canade, and 
It the present moment especially, may well 

If, however.

in’s and Newman’s Fal aod Colour 
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So g mat m the reaction that ha* taken 
place in 'the public mind in Upper Canada, 
against the majority of the late House of 
Assembly, that many individuals are serious
ly fearful of tbe majority of the new house

Poa Btant sense
’reseats Xavier Street, 
0 to ftafU’t Bank.

83-2w,lulha
L allowed lo rest in oblivion 
|o advance into the arena of political strife 
ju.ahackied, and unencumbered—if to be able 
n grapple with in insidious enemy, and the 
lypocritical adracat* of freedom gpoa high 
tantage ground—if to secure healthy *c- 
kon m tlie national mind, and a full ex pen- 
Lon of all iu energies in every department 

■ knowledge be of importance, and no object 
ftn be of greater, it behoves all who have at 

feirt the true interest* of their country, to aid 
I securing it for Canada. No one who hé 
■vaeced but a short way ie the study of 
Lnd, but must know, that, if curbed in ita 
redom, or unnaturally operated epon in any 
pie direction, its general power* will be 
■paired ; and every sound politician is 
|w«re, that the existence or toleration of one 
ucious institution in the State, a* for exem
pt-, a church establishment, is the greatest 
hndrance to the triumph of rijfht principles, 
bd is continually cited in support of every 
lail or dangerous measure proposed.

Our readers will find below some admirable 
|emarks, extracted from the Prospectus of 
he Society about to be organised for the pro- 
button of Religious Liberty, on the general 
tendency and effects of perfect and univer. 
tl liberty of the conscience and the mind, 
bon the prosperity and happiness of a coun-

books and stationery othw British to Aawrtoa,fr*m whisk running into the opposite extreme of ultra- 
Toryism. We eeofib* that ww mm mm
hetroted by any fear* of tilts kind, and a dis
passionate view of the actual state of pobhc 
opinion, and the pecaliar circumstance* 
which operate upon it In tNfi Upper Province, 
will éow such to be nearly groundless.

In ardor to determine the probable charac
ter of the new majority, it to necessary to 
consider well the pointa in the character of 
their predecessors which éve unquestionably 
fed to the reaction. The latter made blus
tering professions of being Radical Reform- ■ 
era—of being prepared to uproot the poison
ous weeds of corrupt official influence—to ' 
exact of public men a diligent and impartial 
discharge of their duties—40 compel tbe j 
strictest economy in the expenditure of the | 
public monies—«nd of being devoted, mind

of the country,an anallyFOLBOJ ; and their m'^a^mtHimim,

■ALTO*.
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LisooLs, Uo a raise. 
............ lfifi | Woodruff.

ly proof ofhia utterlie altar ieoapecity
ifra-'pIMWMiwequal, free and fed partial. 'yj^ff^^Smohia.
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» Mstahtollfe thipenrnera. Uad Propria. 
RfenOattoiésm generally w Jel* Steel 
If", have —Nld 16.008 skare,
■anait to porno* molding in th* Caned* 
hr ffriffah BeWlamaala I» A men* ; and 
Itorpaw of extwadieg the benefit saw «te. 
hihto in that quarter, M 1a agreed thet n* 
Oder there shell perch** Scrip for sun 
D Shams, nor shall any of them bs alia*, 
jjéfor any of their Shares to psrvooe » 
I within the period of twelve calendar 
from tbe day of allotment, nor sb*U aay

x» - — —-- tosmfftxT—^. *re *to*meuaatp * *** w***
tie eroniMing into atfor sod hope- 
Tb# court is » ace ns of imhwiis in. 

I ministry is witheet a bred.—The 
M*r*s A gesso, a mnoflah of some dis.

the Kiag in hie 
ifill inflnaDM over

eras foShe efthe eld Tory achool—the doctrines ef th* Chisholm
Shade ....divine right—of peanvs obedience, end he ffktor or

t# all—that rather hi mother, motto* fitith—the OaBtor’a Creed I*1every scope and enconrmgenteel to haM se it hea bean railed. Rykerttheir eoergfoe, inlelfootuel sad moral and the yoaeger day*,
greatest rewards proposed

modern school yclopod Coo* rretires byend h if beet of the raodadsd* i shall no* such s The went of this in Sa
Al lit Hoot am WaSatadaj ear 

MacdonnlL....... SB 1 Gilchrist,
Ration,....... .. 347 | Boswell,

What tksi figure of apooch familiar to lb*reentry Bearish and aahnaadad, to read to rest
termed antiphrase, (toe* e non foceede) and a# far aate perpetual* its;

dsvelspnmsnt of all iu rasonre* sad eapnbili. 
ties, Mtufsl and moral T In tbs min*, the 
hearts of té peopKIn their awsieasd energies, 
in their ceBlrale* facnlltoe, era té primary, the 
iamrtmostihfo soars* sf Be prosperity sod pow. 
sr ; for, free and enlightened opinion, té frail 
Ol a sound unfettered education, is té spring 
of national Ufa, health, rigor, liérty, glory and 
happina*. If it é a ground of just triumph, 
when té trade, rasnufsetares and commerce of 
a country are flourishio|

will serre, I shall is*, with aftkaray poor wits
SobocrHasr, laloly In té employment 
J. A T. A. Hvaaat, bags to inform té 
at é és commenced té shore bu si.
tho NORTH-WEST BUILDINGS, 

root fflrsrt. Every attention will é

I holder in America é allowed to rota p
Proxy. ,.,u'.v

That Subscriber# shall pay ou dollar pt 
Share for té Printing and otér sxpencos far 
téir Scrip to té Dirent* ef té Corepeny at 
Qoaéc, to whom all appltoalioa* for Sham 
most é made ; and shall also pay El per Share 
into the Banhc of the Contrany which will to 
appointed at Quebec, Montreal, Toronto, sad 
such otér places re té convenience of Ike 
Snareholdei* may require (lo é re Stilled by then 
to the Company’s Bankers in Liverpool) ware 
téir Certificat* will é delivered to them ; and 
that a further nail not exceeding £t per 8hsra 
é made in two monté afterwards on fivfof SI 
days’ notice, and (if needfel) a further nil net 
exceeding X3 per share more to é made at any 
tax* alter six monté on giving tl few* soties. 
■Sad that no farther *U é tonde till alter é 

Hnaual Mwting é hold é té Déwsioto 
■a wéa té éoé wiR é toaé «fond a 
■ht of té affaire of lé Campany laid é

Ai lit clttr e* Wedattdty evening.
Boulton.......... .. MS I Smith ...... . 11 jf
Elliott.........
Brown...... .........  118 |

TOW* or atiOCEVILLt.
Sherwood...... 87 j Bogart.............

wnxrwuaVH

Messrs. M’Naa sud Satvn were aéad.
oaxxvu.Lt.

The election for this county closed with * 
disturbance.

From our Prescott Correspondent, we are 
enabled to give tbe following electioneering 
intelligence

“I bare jest learned by té Orrai Bntdia 
steamer, thet Mackenzie has lost bis election, 
bis opponent élue being 108 abend et lé fine!

iïSZZoïl
é frontier of 
left tt it it at a 

feneeZ if Jtfaa.
___  ___las already been

________________ té Koosdish trié* in té
vieiaity of Kheee. Kksrasme é nr may é to
morrow. at té lender mostly of té Tercemaue. 
Kermain is dadaneetoan, skbough threatened by 
Hoelakoo At sen a, * son of one of tlm Shenreux 
Princes, wlm m colfoetieg troops in tbit quarter 
from motives of ambition or revenge. Th* 
army tf tit senti, Red sere lé mark ! has éen 
destroyed by 0 tee see, and ceuld only muster a 
few hundred emaciated wretches on s Isle oc. 
casino of ceremony at 8h*raa. Kerraenshah 
has lately éen lé scene of dietoréoes, and 
hé a not been for té auanaaafel efiforti of »n 
Engéhmae, Lieutenant Rnwlinasn. who com. 
manda the dmciptisad (!) Uoope ef té proeince, 
a trié, consisting of fifteen hundred houses, 
would hâve fled from Persia into té terri tori* 
of Tarée.

in thh> melancholy state of things, our am. 
heaaador extraordinary, Mr. Elds, made hie ap. 
pearaaoe at té Capital, toe days ago, in otér 
to congratula* oar protégé am km happy and 
aaymtns a Mansion to ti» thro* of Parais. 
He wu received at Tehrae, sa é hé been

téir Incest
pané *d discredit Ac peisonal té polhicsl chnrac- 
ler of thé aougonisti.

The lie point ID which I would invite. Sir, té at
tention of yoar renders, is not té least important eé 
it may é regarded es one of té most decisive crite
ria of lé character and spirit of these two diatin. 
guisérd parties—we me* té great and long «gutted 
question of Catholic Emancipation. It is a liule re
markable that though this measure was first originated, 
and had been long urged upon Government by the 
Whig», aa the page* of té FJitlmrgk Renier abun
dantly testify, it éppened by a very singular resolu
tion of polit icul opinion, hymen/Ike kappieet spasm»*

té un fetter é «deration, is té epriag
■ V. ‘ . I

happiness. If it é a^grëund of ^jûst"triumph^

how much more,
________________ __ _ are receiving in th*
highest measure té moa* perfect enhivalion, to 
enrich ind enlighten them This is té origins) 
ullage, out of which té whole harvest of na. 
tionai improvement and happiness grows.*

In consequence of the water éing let out 
of té Lechine Canal in order to éve it clear
ed, no boats arrived from Upper Uaaedi rev- 
terday. It is expecté to é open tomorrow 
or Thursday.

Té French frigate Artemi* of 88 gun* 
and 439 men, hat arrivé at New York from 
Martinique, and brought deapatcés to H 
Daurourt, té Cemul General of France. 
8é to commandé by IL Da aa Paaca, who 
made a voyage round the world some years 
ago in the corvette Fnouriu.

A dreedflil accident took place on Tues
day last, on té Beaton and Providence tail, 
roé. Tfwfi traié ef traggoni going in op
posite directions, came into frightful conté t 
at a tore hi the roé éforeté engin* could 
é stopped. There were a number of pas
sengers in té can, several of «hoot were 
severely injured and otén slightly.

and dispute I
tfle piece ofw. mUntosh.

qfi-âm.tnté

ON AND APPRAISING BUSINESS.
C Subset i us r, st lé solicitation of several 
lead». Is induood to commence lé aése 
L having been regnlarly initiated, and 
tot rate practice in London. To than 
hr honor him with téir confidence he 
P fire satisfaction by hie ettontion to 
toreate, and pnntouslilg in lé aeuiemest returned to ParliameM. In té character of 

honeat Reformers and sincere patriots, léy 
sought fut and obtained the confidence of 
té public.

it must next é enquired if téy sustained 
this character of Reformers in their public 
cvmdoct, and if it éa been in consequence 
of téir consistency or mconetotenry in this 
peint of view tét they ere now treated with 
contumely hy téir former constituents. 
Their proceedings prove that téy basely 
élied té name téy bé assumé. Of all 
té abuses, real and imaginary, which téy 
hé collected in téir Grievance Report, aod 
which it would appear they tateadé aa a 
reserve fund for the purposes of agitation in 
•ti times to come, téy did not make té 
slightest effort to redrew one, though special
ly invité to do so by té head of té Govern
ment. Té sltameftil partition of lucrative 
employment* among téir Owe leaders upset 
é téir pretension* to dwinteresténew ; 
while téir t/eâcketou# treatment of Sir 
Faaacia llsan, condemns them as men de
void of etowaoa honesty, h could not, 

an* téy ware reformers, 
and independent ia té dia-

teeloua opposer» of té measure were, * if to séw
the omnipotence uf truth, made Ae very etstruraamaof
its nissfoh, fee Whigs alité aid léy couldfortér rails é required thsy via

authority efthe 
Meeting» Keg-

to the first great set to té
risen, have b*n returned for the other ridings. 
Hastings hav ratnraé té Conservatives, Ms- 
nshan and Mnsney. Noah mg decisive é» yet 
been heard fro* té went of Toronto. It is 
generally éltové that 1ère will é a new else, 
tien for Grenville, in cwéoquenoe of té riot 
end destruction of té potLbeok at lé aies* «e 
Saturday."

« Té poll closed at Olcogarv en Haiti rday m 
favor of M'Donell and Chiaholm. t litabolm'» 
insjoritr over Maemartin was IS."

fonder&Oj commenced under Ae" All true liberty ie bewd epon, and draws ita 
liai poser and spirit from Aat primary and as. 
tntial liberty, mental and moral, which secures 
» ua the fullest exercise oi lé right of thinking, 
idginj ana acting, according to oer own views 
f propriety, duty or internet, oo long and * far 
a we do not thereby infringe *»y of lé juat and 
qual right* of oer fellow-man. Public opinion 
1 ""'y of value—I» only entitled te anthoritr

■which doe seal* will é ah’*- 
■iatarpen of té Deeds of SeUtomaet ef 
■way win é dsposited la té bwfe ff 
Bjwcra st Quebec, and otér plawa ti Ik* 

■Bn »f té Director, for té signaler» sf 
Sr«harehoMsra, né all trenafare ef ahsiw 
most é under té hicffaad owl of lé Ptowé

Troa pectus* may é hé, cé appécUc* fer 

FOR* or AmJtATION FOR BBU0.
TO TOC LTV*»POOL SW* casoccwm a* toé* 

«ND T nié* JOIST arecs coaraar,
I reeaww y* wdlaarare aar flfecre»*»*«**•

Ctmpama. tmiàttt ta lit FVitoiitcl

s fins jam before mwhom to he*
* ver held prophet

WWsdrristoc to é Tory <

ly opposite Met SSMItSTarera.
diiwtoglwmyof Fare sad Otosaweree which, of honorary dtotieetion, and

hy lé fféh, two days alter his 
' ‘ - ' J rank.

ige with

OpOBÛ^
Rrforaw, of which h«WOOD 4» KINN EAR,

MALE DRYGOODS MERCHANTS, 
No. 3U, m-'rahti « reel, 

MONTREAL
l- ! 49.tatha

inf ts _ ns 1ère ef té met
___________  charged Sw fee pert ef i _
raige. Nag Ai», éwevar, tor. Ellis was chiefly 
juritMfil tft the InflnihilDj gad JéeMofii at Kie 
own eh «resist. Several attempts were tmaàt, 
é lé pert ef té Persians, to withhold, or lo 
Isbms té honor dus to hi* rank, bat thsy were 
iwtselly peaetreted. uf eestiy éflfod by bis

•«ured to every member ef Ae 
w. without anyjOég wwffetiee 
>an that which ms» é raquiaita 
afoty, or'lé wvlLbsing of ti* 
ir that public osiniea, which, ie 
joying ought that dewrtw té

to As maté of a Committee of Trade, éeaow téir Report 
shows tét upon some occasion» Mr. 
Laaara has felled to co-operate with them 
to té full extent of their wiehn», ie évœw. 
ing certain measures in Parlinmow. Any 
ua partiel person wé é* raid té Document, 
muet perceive tét'it became té duty of té 
Committees to report té fete of té various 
■treasure» suggest sri by them, end if In doing 
so bye simple statement efforts, Mr. Lnet.it 
dee* net appear te advantage before h» fel
low citixew and brocher merchceta, R to no 
femh of té Cimeattiss.

With mpect to té Petition for an appro - 
prieiian to Ian a wrvey af Lake St. Peter 
wade, té rfnOtoeter wye I—

ere Cattodto heart we to Itaéd from iépsfltiinldto-
■y^ond. limpwhack they kéaokogl 

.ink «te tww.mr.te andwitt perhaps Aink..ssapeny, avkjeet te As IkfentelPHOENIX.
.SSURANCE COMPANY OF LON. 

DON.
i COMPANY satahhshed its Agency 
Canada ia té year 1864, and centum*

Ifrwhlyewa that 1 here aull
my satod, a» te té ted of their approving

Té prtotente which 
af small Md* when <

Anotér line ef packet* between New 
York and Liverpool, to ceneiet ef ahipe of té 
largest clem, upwards of 800 tone burthen 
each, and of té most costly description, is 
abort to é ectabltohé.

* ayeweikiting whh this gnat of jeetiee te é
ha* which Whig» cancariw as hove oflhriegs

* lé grew kiag. They were in.TYedrsr tatodti ear-
wtiks rear wad EZmirTmi, lé ribak.and net a*

whs had * té light ie which such patriotic.hhérte viewed re Fatom. ThisTé aathor of té Natural Htotery of En- 
feneiaam has published a novel and interest-

charge ofd* feed, aad If foftewed ap byMérite •»
will new é

ing work, entitled té Physical Theory of ,* 
Anotér Life. It to varybqgkly apoken ef. *d

whom téyIW V. sywef té k to éewé Uwy howFlat ef > «ffoiied w te «te|ie« hi Rtowale ef eatiea*.
keé té verylarroaeriae for oar that they wi# é et tenta«ta.-Havtogtoé ét

eedof té Province u té ether—« *SS5222.lïïrini lourfctoffi th»
fee Tbriss, md té isatom miwmtopl téy ère é

ictié toavare toajority tf taNov. ï. 1835. Idsnst téafewta te»Quehee, May 14. •ehsei, bel eftéltoddaCeiiNE CARDS—-Té undersigned, 
W fe» Mr. B. B. B sur, Msnefru 
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department of ti*f Repflbliv, tt/march »(fon 
Texas ; and that it had been promulgated by 
the Provisional Government, that no act or 
couceraion by Hauts Anna, while a prisoner, 
should bo regarded as valid.

There is a new daily line of Steamboats 
between Albany and New York.

The New York Journal of Commerce says 
that Sssusasi, the midshipman who killed 
young Ktv in a duel at Washington, has 
been stricken from the roll of the Navy by 
the President.

Mr. Maniaon, formerly President of the 
United Sûtes, and who bore a part in the 
Revolution, died on the 88th ult. He seems 
to be sincerely and generally lamented.

■iiotib Of Saratoga in medicinal properties. 
Several individuals have experienced relief 
from tlie use of them , and two gentlemen 
who were afflicted with sore eyes have been 
cured by the external use of the water. It is 
in contemplation to build a house for the re
ception of visitor».

serin it mended of lie Omserrer, by message, e 
come of Camtaim Bayjutd'e Surrey, sad bn El. 
csltsney promised, so fsr back ss the 30th Fe
bruary, to forward the reqaeat ol the House to 
his Majesty*# Government, and no doubt the re
quired information will be duly furpiebed with- 
out any expense to the colony.**

Now, the Vindicator might have known, as 
Mr. 1-ssLia assuredly did, for, e was 
then a member of srtwt our contem
porary calls a ** political club at the other 
end of the town," that Captain Bar- 
ri sen's survey of tM Lake, which it appears 
His Excellency has promised to procure from 
the Admiralty, area communicated to Use 
Committee in May 1831. Capt. Batmeld, 
although he auggests dHficolties, which prac
tical engineer» have mid can be easily 
overcome, does not consider the project at 
all impracticable, and it was for the purpose 
of obtaining the opinion of peisoan compe
tent from their experience in such works, to 
give a decided opinion, that the new survey 
was asked for. *

'The Vindicator further makes an unsuc
cessful attempt to shield our magnanimous 
House of Assembly,from the disgrace attach
ing to their obstinate denial of. all en
quiry into the stale of the Laws of the Pro
vince, touching Bankruptcy and Insolvency, 
through the medium of Commissioners, by 
saying that :—

•• The Committee eeem to have forget ten to 
mention at whose door the fault lies, oat of re- 
epael, we presume, to the Uoo. the Member! of 
the Legislative Council present. The A seem, 
bly, the Committee knew well, did paie a Ceteio 
Boh arum Bill, on the Scotch principle, for the 
relief of unfortunate debtors. The Legislative 
Council threw « out. Palmam fui sim It/net.”

The Committee did not petition for the re
newal of an old Iaw that had fallen into dis
use in the Province, but for enquiry, and it is 
even untrue that the CessioBunonueBUI which 
passed the Assembly was thrown out in the 
Legislative Council. That Bill was only re
ceived from the Assembly on the 9th March, 
and was immediate'y referred to a special 
Committee. On the 11th March our precious 
Representatives chose to atop the business 
of the Session by retiring to their homes, 
and Parliament was prorogued before the 
Committee could report upon the Bill—this 
is what the Vindicator calls throwing out the 
Bill. We re-echo the Vindicator's owu quo
tation, “ pal mom qui mentit feral."

We have po room for the whole, but we 
subjoin the concluding sentences of some 
judicious remarks in yesterday's Irish Ad
vocate:—

“ We hope and trust that the sterling and re- 
* " * of our Constitution,

|end lo all that tn*. d, lillur 
I ibe Bkinc, \\ ho In-irs u|)vl, _ •J (, 
| pression ol the tik«N*Mts ..(l.,,,, (IM 
I - W tmeoatwJ.lHt, mm > su*' i,t „,r

1 he ebed, fur «* Iks immp, ,,y
ed emphatic word.», they w.w.H iul :ia 
Uun lur • Trmplr dtsln ai.wl •„ **,,

; which u the same m effect - t,. \/,,, v „ 
ihis we tAMnt wnh cmlung ir t,,,,,.»,

! authentic. di%uw, eternal t »,ar^r .4 •/, 
I — no e«i»tv unmHii.mw p|,e^. n , 

looibljixjo liocp and ,i, tltmtl
i wnh the Imnun rw-v—un ‘ta »•- 
. the truth uf God !

Tbo enktncijtnij.in ol an an. i, m 
rwee, once tlw p.**uliar pt-uplr ol « 
a «troue claim ou unr eympulix

wMweàëchâ,IS—Arrived Ir.mi Qwher whr 
Phaeoit. CaUweti 17, svhr Nestor, X Vallum

Haklax, June 15—Arrived from Quebec, srhr

Hi. Mm! N *R—A meed from Quebec, June 18, 
•chi* Isoutee. Battue ; 19. echrs l*a. Rues ; Hert
ford, IT i mao ; Lord John Russell, t’a Id well ; and 
Reetigiwclw Packet, Grant SO, brijr General Coflm, 
Andrew* ; *chr*. Bachelor, CaWwell, and Montntg- 
naiee, Sears.

with aa upward tendency i* prices. Hew Cheese 
also cent wanes scarce sales at 10 ciel* Marne 
are rather more animated.

Rica —The market has been rather heavy, 
but without variation in prices. The sales of 
the week embrace about 400 tierces at $3,62) O 
$3,871 per 100 lbs. ; the Utter for the primes! 
quality. Tim slock is rather light.

8nets.—Farther sales of 100 Q 200 bags 
Jamaica Pimento *t 7} cents, 6 months ; and, by 
auction, 10 do. 6} cents, cash, 8. 8.

Tallow.—A large sale of Western, 28,000 
lbs. has been made at 8$ cents per lb. The 
market continues bare of Foreign.

Teas—By auction on Thursday, 100 half 
chests Souchong, (Albion’s cargo.) sold at 28} ; 
12 eases canisters do. (Panama,) 51 ; 70 chests 
Powehong, (Albion,) 99 ; 90 half aborts Pecoe, 
(Tanqnin,) 34 cents per lb. all stopped, 6 mem

Exchanu*.—The sale* of Foreign Bills for 
the Packets which sailed yesterday, were at the 
following rates : on London, opening at 7}. de
clining at the close to 7} ; France, f.5,27}. 
The demand for all descriptions was moderate.

Boston Market, Junk 30.
Ashes in good demand, and prices looking up. 

Sales Pou 5} (95}, and Pearls 7} » 7$ eta Flour 
—The demand continues brisk, acting against 
the moderate supplies and induced stock in mar. 
ket, and has caused prices of nil kinds to ad
vance considerably. Sales several hundred brls 
Genoeses today $7,62}.

Baltimobs M as est, J uns 28.
Flous.—We have to note a farther advance 

in the prices of all descriptions, produced by the 
continuance of unfavourable weather for the 
« rope, and by the smallness of the supplies ar. 
riving si market The wagon price of Howard 
street Floor is $7, that price being generally 
paid by dealers for 2 or 3 three days part. The 
State price ia variously quoted at $7,26, $7.37} 
and $7,50. Sales by the dray load at $6.50, 
and one parcel is also reported tous to have been 
sold at that price to day. 40 bbls City Mills 
Flour at $7,25, but holders now expect more. 
Susquehanna Floor at $7,25 Q $7,37}, aa in 
quality.

Grain.—No wheat at market.

ed, ItakMigt ofkeepm*, -v^d paw,taken ihr portion
her», less validBut, after all. Sir,

mvgkwe aorc tcnnaauomjl^econwrrtl,bée then the worth's Valent VI.in 
«ration at the come 

i ry eiroel*, near « nr 
Mr. Seymour, and \ 
and fifteen men.

| men I m menue tju-
{ pi no boar!* tor tln.r 
I and grooved, all 1 n < 
1 go m rough at one 

come out At the < 
The w ril»*r of tln« I.

would A.llTv* haw Wrivtosoaoh, kewIt ik*y
,*,xl. eni * tari, candidly my, tb* "W"""*'

1 hey do
imyrneddchnogOn Sunday ee’tmight a line boy, aged six 

years, died, at St. Johns, after a few hours ill
ness, produced by eating too many strawber
ries during the day. It is supposed that 
be eat a black spider or some other poison- 
ou • insect with the berries.

dollar hat overrarer yourkeéW.lkWCLBABRD.—JBNE 30.
SS. Bng William Reel, Avion. Newcastle, grtwai 

cargo, by Miitor, Edmumtone A Co.
July 2.

T9 Brig Amity, Dirk, Brooniielew, general cargo, 
byP. MNMACo.

ax roar.
Jem 30-Brig WILLIAM REED, At tor, New- 

eaede, TSpieeee elm timber, 48 pieree nine An, 377 da 
tala.ktxftdastandard Havre end heeding, 73 hand- 
,pikes. 44 brb pH IS do pearl retire. Millar. Edmon- 
Hoaa * Co. i 4 brie pot 4 do prerl relie». Cemaagbam 
A Beehanen ; 109 brie pearl D.lire. Blackwood A 
K merer ; Obrie pearl sabre, W. Peddie A Co.

Arip«.-Brig AMITY. Dice. UUatow, 100bri*. 
prerl, ISO do pot artier. E. I'fwu, v , HI do pot, 95 do 
poeri aebea, 454 do lour, A. Mtcftriane j 1006 pit cm 

, **00 Wret India do, 5 doe hanttipAra. 
POidACn.

nhdr oars bowl to e

af AW* per toad* rttiw Ire.to be tree.
believe lbs

of tioeroao to be
conclude, aorta It

We beg to call the altenuon of oor reader* 
to an advertisement in another column, of 
the most splendid Panoramic views ever ex
hibited, which have justly drawn forth the 
praise of most of the journals in Great Bri
tain and Ireland. The exhibition will be 
opened to the public to-morrow evening

reverent*#*, to whom v\t> ,
! for blessings lianucur*!mg nil 
! ledge, wisdom anti w itwe, « 

have trantmiiivtl to Mudyro ■ 
posed a second tiroo by tkrse 
woukl fain hope for the luMiour uf l„mn„ nnlu* 
the honour of the Chrwtian name— (,,r ,{iV V;i 
of the fame of Britain, as the tnotht r mi,l i„

I Liheny, civil and religkHis, tint Tory ,,-r ( .<u, rx 
opposition will not again sully our (Nsiniry . 
defeating a mcaturp congenial uiih tiM* K_vm ^ ,in 
exery geper jus anti noble mind 

Will those gptitlein 
ly, eo syrujiotliHjcii P y, 
tish Tories, in d^ien! 
lish a perfect equality of riglu 
es, at fooil to remove all ne«l|l1f, 0I11] 
disabilities and exclusion*, tell m w|u. 1(l ( ,‘”5 
think, Ikow they would fed, if nn 
mg maj »nty of Proteetants in Irvl ind. [\l,, 
w in any other, (fbr principles that n„ t., 
are immutable, universal, eternal, ^ lr
to an inconsiderable fraction ->f the p,p,^ 
they not think that they woukl be |-.<* i;iaa m 
they dnserved to be slaves, il iltcy ifM n(»i ^ n 
means which God and nature had gn«i illMu ,u, 
dicate tlieir rights—to emimçi;tmo tiiem».v, . 
what rightly cunstitutod mind, who that lrtr> \ 
spirit of a man, or haa respect to th? dignm .,1 v I 
common neuire, would not sympAtluw, vm. v*i 
ly U>o,witii their righteous cause, and abb g M lü,.s 
mies of man, those who could trample upon u*-. 
doubted rights ? All these great m n,un*$-u a[;tl 
Emancipation, the Tithe Appropriation Kill, hr b 
•*h Emancipation Bill, ami that fur :hr »nu9 
P«tion of our slaves in the West IibIm», an* 
upon the same principles—tho aarrv.l, the indrt-u I 
rights of nonscicnce—of man Flow ing I rum tht I 
prerogatives of our nature, ratified by the tn, , I 
himself —they ell follow naturally nnd ima\(J„-a ? 
corollaries from the doctrine of civil an<! n-lira,» 
berty, a doctrine resting upon deni* natrstivc eri m 
For the men, who have no tavor to tisse print,.» 
and the practical erasures ioumltxl upon them. 
cannot «ympathise with tliuec who Ik.1.1 uh-id *
and will not let ilium go, and keep them a* iln*:.r...
“ dear as the ruddy drop* that warm their he»; 
conceive it would not at this day, hreasv to fi^l w 
in the bounds of the civilised world n fitting met«i« 
Sure we are, they could not hold up their (sees mt 
many of tlie most despotic govemmt-nu d tun» 
The Russian Autocrat, whose will » ih. law thro.,, 
but the vast range of his Empirv, has fr«!y im-u. 
to the barbarous tribes under hie sway, the full *» • 
meat, without prejudice to tbrir civil statua in snert' 
ofall religious privileges. The Riianan Autocrat wu»- 
laugh to acorn the bigotry of our Canadian T 
riea and would not deem lliem fit tu lie rulers »J If., 
lators even for his slaves and Barbarians W. w* 
seriously put it to the common sense and candour, * 
bed almost said of our antagonists Ibemsehee-lw » 
will certainly submit it with confi«lcncc to the j»if 
meol of every mind—-uninfected with uuanr o»«i au 
ntbk prejudice—whetiier the staunch, undmchuiçi 
Ihors and alettors of such illiberal mrtuur™ a. in 
which are the boast of our modem Tories, who * 
Id glory in their shame, are not in fart the 
parts of lUe day and generation, inheriting mu 
pedor Î—avowing all the intoWaocr, nr 
osaa and bigotry, in the nineteenth century, * % 
those who are now misnamed Wpiets, ha« » | 
and expraasly renounced in the lace of the | 
not in their theoretical doctrine, at least, m actui «

,hem in order to
treasures ut the British l*rt

•luioa *h*kunuo-l th* he *“
tu be licet

Eighty-fcer ships, thirty brigs and twenty- 
three schooner* were laying at the port of 
New Orleans on the 11th ult., taking in 
freight and discharging.

The Steamer Sr. Qeorge arrived lam night 
a little before ten o’clock with 36 cabin and 
240 steerage passengers on board, and a barge 
in tow. By her we received the Quebec 
Gautte of Monday evening, in advance of 
the mail.

The Sr. George reporta the Mery, which 
left this port a few daya ago, aground below 
Three Riven. She was being lightened.

Four square rigged vessels were announced 
at Quebec, on Monday evening.

The eteamer St. Otergt, arrived on Satnrday, 
narrowly escaped destruction by 6re on her way 
from Montreal ; the wood-work covering the lar. 
board engine and surrounding the fonnel, hiving 
ignited. Fortunately, however, the fire was die. 
covered in time for its being arreeted, by which 
the boat and meet probably a number of lives 
were saved.—Quebec Octette, July 4.

The seigniory of Lauxon was not told by the 
Sheriff on the let instant, as advertised.—Ih.

.Previne., and ÜH e-ÿh-f S*
, ouoereriuns thH I think « 
a, unedvMhbk i hut. Judging*
. he thought that, after eo
-iMe h» rrq.roet» ehould he '■■"•** i
m. own ceunurmen, end the reptrerM iUve ot f 
dvereixu ; end the knier cnpw.tr, juew.1 u the I 
lenre of bin private ehereeter, effvx!. abnndant 
„ for nteendiitg hi* tewu*- Let me. nl->. »«, ih.t j 
«brie yon have awk W hoot. hire. »o.l hall., j 
, pmeant from eueoding hie levee, revoore.1 re 
gly of mnb-mieneiv end mriwhieunaiwn, ihei 
, etfoete akme were te me a Hreng meuve iu | 
i. As you, Mr. Editor, have been on, of tla 
i thus pereore who have «m*oeT.o. J i„ ,ntn>- 
the ,yetem of («How me to borrow a wrd from j 
vocabulary) publicly »*foehn—dew feopl-

SOpraoere, TO THE EOITOE Of THE MORNING COURIER-
Ma. Editor,—In prosecuting my design of expos

ing the real sentimeote and leanings of that numerous 
and noisy party on this aide of the Atlantic who arc 
constantly ringing in our ears their overstrained admi
ration of our British Conservatives—and in no measur
ed terms heaping censure on their opponents, 1 endea
voured to point oat what seems to

And for my hfi1 1 rtnnvl fi 
A simile for luv •TH* BXCHAMSR NEWS-BOO*.

Porté. Clooe.
Dublin, Friday.
Belfast,*-L'pool, Saturday. 
Liverpool, M
London, “
Dundee, “

Vest els.
James Holmes, 
Thomas HooksSy 
TkoltOr 
Helen Mar, 
Elizabeth «f Mary.

i wh,» pmi* ipajy. 
in (he triumjilt 0| 
ne rvnry ftrirt»..; 

'iri anium

‘ Ixi what o dull ! sir, |f>vo i 
The or Iicing Im

Folk* never hive il twice, \ 
Ami alwity* catch H you:

the palpable
ambiguity, to say the least, of their opta wo* and prin- 

' eipbe in regard to the first great question, Catholic 
Eroaompatioo, which has divided these two partie*— 
a measure of which the Whigs have the undisputed 
honor of being the original, voluntary and aealum 
authors and advocates, while the Tory admioietralion 
by which it wtw actually carried,' were, by their own 
confession, acting under the conatraiuing force of an 
imperious and inexorable necessity. The egg was, in
deed, hatched by the Tories bût It was not their own. 
The offspring was in every feature mo»t unl ke the re
puted Parents. u Su vtm non oobis.” The decided ap
probation which our transaUamic Tories have been 
pleased to exprese on behalf of the party who claim for 
tba Church of England exclusively the whole uf the 
Irish tithe revenue which, be it observed, is levied on 
Catholics and Protestant Dissenters as well aa the 
members of the establishment, appears to me to pre
clude the very possibility of their being friendly at heart 
to tlie great measure of Catholic Emancipation in Ire
land, a measure which, in my judgment, could not be 
withheld, under the circumstances of the country and 
of the age, without the most extreme violation of the 
principles of justice and the rights of conscience, the 
inherent, inalienable rights of man. It ia one of the 
moat obvious and indubitable principles of political 
justice, that, wiien a whole people arc taxed, th* rave- 
venue arising from that tax should be applied for the 
good of the whole, that like the water evaporStoikfroos 
the soil by the solar heat, it should return in refreshing 
dews and shower*, equally distributed to the whole 
surface from which it was evaporated. An enlight
ened divine and philosopher of the Church of 
England, one of her brightest ornaments, Dr. Palet, 
has with a magnanimous liberality, somewhat ran in 
hfo order, declared tin opinion, that the m jority iu 
•vary country hare a right le determine what 
•hookl be the established religion of that country. 
If this be tree, then the measure of Catholic emanci
pation is will far short of what ia dus to justice and 
to the religion» rights of the «art majority of the peo
ple of Ireland. If ay, were we to eke out our Mberah-

The Pinking II

From Heibërt's /ruj

Il is now upward» of fit! 
lui was infested by an erg
solute charactei*«ci>mposiJ 
were amie of respcctabhj 

t up tu j
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Papers to the 2Jd ultimo were received 
yesterday from the Lower Provinces, whose 
inhabitants, it woulihappear, are holding on 
the even tenor of their way in internal im
provements, happily free from those violent 
political feuds which have an lamentably re
tarded the progress of this province.

The 13th ultimo had been dedicated by 
all classes of the inhabitant! of St. Andrews, 
N. B. to a public expression of gratitude for 
the flattering prospects of the St. Andrews 
and Quebec Railroad,

Frem the Alexandria Octette of Tuesday.
Floor.—Yesterday the wagon price was *7, 

03 at *7,09—salve have been made from stores 
at *7,13j bat, holders now ask more in oonse. 
quince of a general belief tliat the crope here 
sustained further material injury by the late

eommrrrtol.
The town and neigh

bourhood presented an animated scene of re
joicing on that day, from the bonfire» that were 
blazing upon the adjoining hills, the firing of 
artillery and small arms, and in the evening 
from the illumination of the town, an exhibi
tion offlreworke, Sut. The strictest proprie
ty and order prevailed during the whole pro
ceedings The St. Andrews' Standard con
cludes a detailed account of the rejoicings by 
stating that “ the prevailing sentiment was a 
deep sense of the gratitude due to the Gov
ernor, and especially to his Majesty, for the 
paternal interest he takes in our prosperity, 
and for the generosity shown in ordering his 
royal dona non to be so applied that it may be 
ascertained what ftirther munificence he cab 
bestow upon us.” The Lieut. Governor, Sir 
AicwnuL» Civresu- had notified to a de- 
potatioa of the Company, that he was ready 
to put at their disposal the £1<M)00 granted 
dot of the Crown Revenues.

Immense Freight.—The Buffalo Commercial 
Advertiser says that the rseeipte of the steamer 
Michigan, Captain Allen, to Chicago, indepen. 
dent of the bar bill, were *14,500, being foil 
both ways.

Geld Coinage.—We learn that during the list 
week, the unprecedented sum ef *349,895 has 
been coined in gold at the Mint of the United 
Suies.—Journal uf Commerce.

PFwell |

—[that the-ancient ami v' 
j only protectors of the cu 

There has been \ period,were Worsted in a 
«ne light «bow. ! made to subdue them ; » ! 
gelation is now nutted to essai I imsseupi' 
de on new land, levy contributions, or, j, 
ogether riling- fruln her protector ; end , 
g in r<-j-,'tahir destroyed by tlint hiwh'.J 
nd in lire woods. |j |s„ tlK,y f,aJ uf |)r„
he anil lisa* rrtaria ' re * m . .

raoM 30th joxx TO Sd jult
Motion, Davies * Co.
W. Bradbury 
P M-GiHACn 
ti.lh.pie, Mafia u A Co. 
Boelwirk A Hoieoreb. 
Mille be rear A Platt. 
Potey til, KJchantion A Co. 
R Latham, Quebec. 
Torrance A Young, Qne-

Kay, Whitehead A Co. 
Fisher, Hunter A Co.
A Hume.
Maciotosb A Co. 
ileetnr RusmII A Co. 
Whipple A Mswot i

do do

do do
do do

do do

do do
do do
do Ashes,

issued—oulv 3.
Brig Dalnnrnock, M‘Fsrlana, New York, order, beb 

leel.
Berk Protector, Rubeoo, Yarmouth, do, do, 273 art- 

liera
Four, r. R —th. telegraph announce. 3 iquiie rig

ged vnuela
CLEARED.—JVLV S.

Bark Mumrch, Welsh, Giareow, Leur» A Bourn. 
Berk Lord Melville, Red path, flymouih, Leureeui 1er 

A Co. v"
Cjrgea, Robineon, Liverpool, W Sharpie.. A

Bnglrerpoul, Neeiatt, Whitby, Curry, Gruebm-A

Soph*. Easton, Greenock, Meson, String A

Ida, Old- Limerirk, W. Price A Co.
Ship Robert, dawn, Liverpool, E. tard.
Brig Pee, Gentian I Dove, Pembertons.
Brigt Superb, Huelin, Jersey, Ayhrin A Need.
Brig Sueaper, #curr, Ctir— “-------* “
Ship Tulioeh Ceatti, Ro:

do d i
do do

- Larocque, Bernard A Co.
TDISDir, JOLT 5.

B, - T. Mlet.
P. M*Gill A Co.
Melton A Davies.

WEORX1DAT, JULY 6.
ee, a Halt A Co.

3 do dually coaeervalive
11 do doequally removed

totfiu ill >hul theJMfiRMfitiS.
of iU tnhaMWMa,

ieh At which has been eonet* of its bihrtAiRli, eed it» eewueetion with 
the Mother Country, depeada upon the diffasion 
of the prioeiplee we bare advocated. We there- 
fore wee Id deplore (ee some would eeem to sur. 
mise to b# the case) that the yet moyohluhed 
proceedings of our Dofogatee ehould be thought 
tu contain any thieg agsinH the spirit of true 
constitutional liberty. Much wee expected from 
this assembly : eta it tresald he e grievous die. 
appointment to the truest friends of liberty, if 
three suspicions .Would prevu correct. At all 
avenu immédiate publicity must be given to 
their proceedings. The people hive a right to 
demand it ; the people have e right lo know 
what has boon dose ia their name ; end the 
longer the pubtioilion le delayed, the greater 
will be the alarm and suspicion of the true 
frieude of the Constitution."

Mcwtsssl MAssam, Jolyh.—la Aches there
> e iitiea.reqeirwg

Is ling of ell doge.—th.Pots continue in (god demand, ealee of small 
parcels here been at.de at 35a. a 35#. fid. ; eed 
36». bee been paid epee time for shipping per. 
ode. Pearti remain dull at oar last quotations. 
The following is the comparative statement of 
Hoelu on the let instant :—

July 1,1836.
Pot. IW1». Total.

Shipped............. MAS 3898 9411
In Store............  872 594 1466

II** W >U UV(!. «wi
We regret to stela that

proposed to be enuferiwl upon her by tht odious pro- lobie has occurred iu
boy of «even yeate ofMr. C. Faaaii’e return lor the town of 

Hamilton, ia spoken of as nearly certain. A 
national origin cry has been raised emong 
the Irish voters in favor of hi# opponent, Mr. 
O'Rsillt, but it turns out that Mr. O’R. is 
not en Irishman ; so that the bees minded 
device will foil to produce its intended effect. 
When shell all national prejudices be swal
lowed up in those other distinctions which 
ere alone worthy of attention, and Which re
fer to principles and character !

The elections for Northumberland and Dur
ham terminated on Friday evening in fhvour 
of the Constitutional Candidates—M'Doroll 
and Rcttas for the former, and Bocltor and 
Elliot for the latter, by great majorities.

Messrs. Wicaana and Roatasoa, both 
(Jonalitutiouaiuts, have been returned for 
Simcoe,

State of the poM at St. Catharines at one 
o’clock on Wednesday ae’nnight :—

Constitutionalists. I Radicals.
Rykert.......-....... 177 I Woodieff ............ 34

etisuid stilt foil aiwnef die fall payment of wti.1 'ho keeps a Grocery
ilhtgeky a dog

eleven runningmet in *■ supporting the claim, nf inland, « what 
ground, 1 demand, of right or justice cun the Protes
tant establishment, of Utiuin he add lo rest 7 nay.on 
what right are the eeeretial powers ef eetiooel fogie- 
laboa eml gorernH.nl founded, aim that of the will 
or eoneret efihe osjority ef the people t To deny 
tiré, is to sweep away every fiieedetiim ef social or
der, to subvert the very bee* of law, gorenuaeut end 
religious establishment.. It fo iaeporeibh le reoaecile 
réch views with any jmt or enlightened principles 
of religious toleration and liberty, worthy of the age 
m which are Eva, or indeed of any civilised society ; 
end 1 outdare my oner inability to comprehend hirer

rtPRfeebbei
the point just protruded, 
various parts, and, if h« 
Ins watch and money 
and took it by force ; 
reserve, were on the wd 
any persons approached 
disappeared, and had tlj 
jacent, doors open ; so d 
man was willing to pursij 
10 go, but wits glad to ge 
terrified. It appears ill 
practice nliould vo endul 
any efiort to ciidck it e j 
had ah her noble, gej 
aldermen, sherifls, peel 
soldiers—no small iiuinl 
mjnaeromitjor it is. till 

j^taeen, ii ol 
in'itll

8c hr Purr heater. LMdrwve, John, N. SR. 1W

HsJi&i, N 8. H Du bord. | Ta« Caere.—There ia a good deal of fuss 
■Bade ia every direction about the crop.—v the 
■allure ef the crepe." So for ee we have been 
(able te collate testimony, it le about as favour 
arils for pascahlc erase, as it is for bed on. 
We believe, on the Mole, that there will be nn 
unsterial diflbrenea between the produce of this 
treason, and the average ef there that have gone 
[before it, for tea yean or mere__ BugoU Jour.

-The N. O. Bee contain, 
lorge Treat of the firm of 

ieie Elisa Treat, by ,
------ —------------------ „_! le a Srvmt given, !

Uhen end received, from which there is ee re. ,

'anau
Rabree, Dungarvon, 
Hadeun, loednn.de.

Bars Active,
July 1, 1835. Iirelwnghl, Credigm 

Cirk, LeShTA. Gtiam
Brig Arena, Wl
Slop A.pray, Kirk,

A young man of the name of 8t. Louis 
dit Filiatrsab, was drowned at Isle Jesus, 
opposite the village of Terrebonne, on Satur
day last. It appeared that he had gone to 
bathe immediately after supper, and that 
while in the water at a little distance from 
the shore, he had a fit, and was unable to 
render himself any assistance.

The Minerve, from which the above ac
count is taken, mentions another instance of 
a precisely similar kind, that occurred on the 
same day in this cityi but which was not at
tended with each fatal consequences, ee the 
current of the river fortunately carried him 
against a crib of wood, where he remained 
far some time, until at length be was able to 
drag himself with difficulty out of the water, 
and was carried home by some individuals 
who found him there.

Berk Sapphire, HaB, 13th Jem, NewfoomUred, Le- We would fain »»k Prote.tanu who b*< w 
doctrines, what is their idea of the twncr of 5* 
untiem, in the name and profusion of *«*1 * 
are so forward to glorify tinscrive, and tk" F 
Wo would humbly submit to their criutsi arniM i 
following definitiuo. A Protectant awris 
nod amerts.ee hie,fret, hit dearttt Ukrty. io is «« 
Devise right, to follow hi» reawxi Mid ho room 
wherever they lead, without any respmwbiiit’ a a 
—ta the remit - He cell, no msn mtarr «t 
for eon is km master, which ia in Rcavm 
inclined to question the right, the title ui the b»r 
hie appellation of all who would not freely lITf 18 ^ 
ere the liberties red privileges, which they ww* " 
renably ciaim for them wlvre and tirer jurty slwa 
intliBiti “ A believer in the dogmm°«itiCti" 
ef Rams, and even a tanks for prowly!»» • ► 
esotanrily a persecutor. PsaeLon inwrtvw » » 
trweatretrit of reie ratine and chcnty, 
sd PriJteatent. ef Preoce, whitit the iW«“ 
ape ofEogfood, to i men, forged the chiic HU* 
the prestataire of English Papist. ; ho™ he ** 
ties cf Chasm. IL to the first dectinoF of * 
gene, by Jaiiu, above 15JXI0 fomiUtaksdktaF 
edredtatae theayun pereore died inbretitiw 
—i-reaminn-T Ti God, that », vatre » <
•-lit ....H----T ef»* Church of £**>
toe M*Iaroeii*e Histevy of tiw Ravolita» * k 
continuation, ch- It, p^e451.

Which, 1 would ask, were the Pspuu **

mamfier 4 (Jo, ballast.
Brig Thornes A William, Reed, 17th do, do, Giknrer

A Co, do.
Deficiency in 1836.......................... 130

Pionr is dull : rente transactions in prime 
brand# of U. C. Fine have tskon place it 29s. 
In Wheat little business has been done ; e lot of 
1260 bushels U. C. good mixed has been placed at 
5a- 7J4 # fiO lbs., and Ibis day 1500 bushels good 
plump Holstein, not free from weevil, brought at 
Auction 5o Id. a 5s. 3d. 4P 60 Ibe. Some de. 
tnand has been experienced for this article for 
export to the chores of Lake Champlain, but the 
transe et ion. hitherto have been unimportant. 
Proviovme are without • Herat**, tbo highest rate 
which we can learn to have bean paid for Prime 
Pert is *17. each. Is West India Produce there 
is nothing doing worthy of notice. Etehaage 
on England has shown 1 tendency to edvaoee, 
end Merchant.' Bills may be quoted at 91 0 9) 
far cash. Money continues wares.

Trie, Conner. 18th do, do, order,j|et 
Resolution, Siq. worth, 15th do, do, do. 
Agnes, Outer bridge, 23d May, time 

Price A Co, do, 152 entiers. 
Buoyant, Cane, 18th Jure, -Newfound).

Wai rebeck. Young, 16th do, do, do.

the nurriai of Mr.pmudiose, with any wtie or liberal ojo- T. A G. to Mire
and certain I am that no-

where could they be more out of place, and ret of
•eeren, than in these Colonies, or indeed in any part
of «he new world, in the present day—1Bordeaux, or-
Crave a wares preparation for taking any part in our

Biker, It dei Buto.u, polk ira—tiré would afford the mart dirtme
fUti, t tattlers from prospect of serving or protaocing the greet red ef We hope the writer of jSehr Governor Tytw, Miller, 8t Vince0^7 Leoycrafi

good (reef for hie
8l George's Bey, to 8. Sheppard, wish a areal with prejudice» which.

with fish. Levs ia Mimtatavn.
re that tieif. cert ia the mould of red barbarous agee.Brig Ringdove, Witaot, 19th June, Newfoundland,

in here ridjeukare end ilmortMr. Asaorr’s personation of Hamlet on 
Tuesday night was beyond all praise. He win 
bear comparison in this character with the 
inoet celebrated tragedian, and to witness hie 
acting waa a high intellectual treat. We 
would in sober earnestness recommend all 
who bare the soul to eqjoy theatrical repre
sentation of the first order to wkaeet Mr. 
Abbott, ia nay of the characters upon which 
his high fame reefs-

To night Mr. Ajmott appears aa Doran in 
the Drama of the Exile, or Deeerts of Siberia, 
sad aa Tristram Fickle, in the Farce of the 
Weathercock.

Diana, Miller, 16te do, do.
Achyeon, Yarmouth, W. Price A Co. that mind, wueped ia say with mob |eacap<'if he had aut slippedKbipWra Kenn, Belli, t.

religweu bigotry, (aBn* Dove, Love, Greenock, R 
Bark Mary Are Peteya, MiBi,

! All we had been well acquaint 
samo school with htm J 
he had him errueted aui 
He proeecuted him. Vj

Liverpool, Sharpies reflective of foe
, Grew, Liverpool, Gihnoor A 42o. gruoue and

einteddowTHaefohreTG^l^rik.IrLfire.The Honey Moon, and Mary Stuart, de- 
servedly attracted a bumper house at the 
Theatre on Monday night.

The entertainments for this evening are 
the Tragedy of the Gamester, and the Farce 
of the Hunter of Ike Alps. In both pieces 
Mr. Abbott, who n justly celebrated, will 
play conspicuous parts.

The Railroad between St. Johns and Le
pra tne will, we ooderetaed, be opened for the 
transport of goods and passengers about the 
middle of this month.______________

There will be a sale of ton valuable Oil 
Paintings this Morning at ten o'clock, at the 
Nelson Hotel. Many of them are extremely 
worthy of notice, and the admirers of paint
ing* should ««t 1«M the opportunity of poo- 
nniig iIiiohoIth of eon* of them, as they 
will positively be sold- ;

Th* Ottawa Mail ia new made op three

Bills on E of land for (he 8th packet, were mid eobgbtin ta publie mind, or to mAla any
of Mesdyesterday et 9) 0 »f pram, for eeah—chiefly at Counsellor Currau del 

hie wit on the occaj 
positively to th

the beret dirt riot are■ret. WhetUw fermer rate.
are rapidly

swore j k 
factory evidence, wlu 
examination, at temple 
drkw from him that 
friiod, and luuLpartaki 
that be was returning 
when he waa induced 
had supper of nine pi

The Thursday evening edition of the New 
Y ork J carnal ef Comment says :—** Western 
Fleer is looking up. Southern goes off slowly ; 
Georgetown in small lota, at *7,75 » *8. Bills 
oa England are 7* 0 7|."

ef the city will
and Mrs- Bewail, %■ Penten 

In the Are, for New Rire Mu D. 8. Star 
three children, Mrs. Healey end Mire Ctaey,
Colby.

ties. Indeed there ie
rtrenr nr which, el least, bel deierwd * * 
and the honor of Pnitartani î-Perilo», U»J 
dm Utoaà, ta btamrn fiasLO*, wbow I”*** 
bean lehdled egrèréred tnoiepb«iovw“ 
nan spirit of b» Chorrh, or tb. Protreret Bte 
Eagbnd—Pieteetiaa rely ■ name’ IF-? 
rerire rhoom as they will ; for my part, lyni" 
Prottatanttim of ta Arehbtihop of Crebrej », 
ta Stare, I would say—“ Oh : 
into tair Marat; unto their tawmbly,** , 
be ret than sorted. Cursed be their ■gw,* J 
■tree; red their wrath, for k w* cruet ***”

of equal rights red privi- ef rtx

perhaps, beAt Rochester, Floor ie selling at *64 0*64, 
sad millers but tittle meUeod to sell. Wheat 
111 0 125 seats 4P buebel.

of this four tumblers ofin&voref this year. ud rattier lure ret for theAn English emigrant, of about 46 year» of tile wtidtas ta policy, by wtiirti stayed foiling id the sit; Atony rateage, died Ie to beCimperative Wtaummt ef Arrival»,

from Leprairie to 8l Johns,
Cm eeour Tot toe tides ef ta Attotair,of baring indulged too freely in epi-S.Ttraear, July 2, IBM. Ibemenlt

•By government, 
peputetioa ef the

Areas.—Pete have advanced 25
informer 1834

Sarto bam baa* from Ibe bit* ef a dog. aaperletively high *LV>ry dré efey-a vindi-at *7, which is a 1
was mid by htatae-'lsvb are ret Tea or rut neevieiLV marred and

of God.doge that prowl abost our£i»:a will, it la hoped, take tiré
ef UverpenlWednesday* and Fridays, at hrif-pam eight efihe lergaat■» by yam

o'clock, and will arrive about four o’clock on i’i Lew*. tore, and ef the mootfiad Lord Goar ot o' was his fitFlour lain
tb* juryofTunadaya, ti#“HCh«i a* Iba spirit «fSaturdays.
drew forth a boat of■beefoto earth hat threw1

tbn damage deep to Uw For some time theever ré Ma Atlantic Iwtiienee
«W «L John’ste j? /4b' ♦ •^4**’ that an hr1

bare* tidrti**N that he waa allowed 
life. I saw liim a I

wittiest taking the wholeLatin aceonaw foam Mexico state Jtafi
the Mexican» are making active preparations 
to resemble a large military force from every

star pert of wyb. «re-tow P*'ly been discovered in the vicinity ef that tree tat tky encre*good-..11sold at 137 and 106 barrai, fair. I hare been*'place, the waters of which are said te equal impreeeriptihlr title to life, to Uberty, danger of that tentation

OTTAWA.APPLY TO PUEJC

iritohi»»» tore

atacact■)i*afy~i't'i‘*
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f Saratoga in «jedin#»! properties.

individuals hair* experienced relief 
s use of I Item ; and two gentlemen 
ire afflicted with tore eyes have been 
y the external use of the water. It u 
rmplation to build a house for the re- 
of visitor».

•» all I hat becume* the shipping f>r America. 1 had known him, 
and be stopped to apeak toaae ; he appeared 
truly ashamed, and with great candour ac
knowledged his good fortune, an much be-

«ifliildi dividend■m .<» tw-hnature and the •ii in out It, ara.—Journal of 
Commerce, Joly U. T

The thermometer stand, at 84, being about
the lime ae yentaedav —/*.

L*»oa Sevtao Machine.—One the Wood- 
worth’a Patent Planing Machine* is new In op
eration at the earner of Chewy and Montgome
ry atrooU, near Corlear's Hook. It iaowned by 
Mr. Seymour, and worked by a «Seem engine 
and fifteen men. They do the work of Wfi 
men. Immense qualities of Ueergie yellow 
pine boards for Boors, dec. are planad. tongued. 
and grooved, all in one operation. The boards 
go in rough at one end of the machine, and 
come eat at the other end entirely smooth. 
The writer of this found some difficulty ia learn
ing where these machines were to be purchased, 
sod aeeerteieed that rights far stales, or for 
counties are disposed of by John L. Newbould, 
Esq. Philadelphie, Them machines are certain, 
ly e very important invention le a now noon try. 
where lumber is ■ boudant end labor high.—A.

person, os I he ease may be , or he may set I». 
to some yatiauiniable bodies by touching them 
with a piece of ice.—Mechanic,' V/,i : :m

>1%™» „ 
mdeliidi- „

- *•-**• v
------------ la, they would farm a fitting ,„!!!

drnhe^ «mer Æ ^

b eiuiting tnomph m'the „r' 
ewnmlchmoeruf J'™
««mg phrase—rights havin,

race-unchangeable, ^

«h. jzZzjriTrj? ^
paennat people of Goa, who far. 

owtm on onr sympmhy, newtion 
I» whom we owe infinite oldirai,,

Mmmceadmg sfi the UcmurmofT^

. *C‘*?C<!’ Wtich GfMe» “ni Konr
anted to mudern ogee, is about to b. „

hop. for th, honour of Imroan na^b, 
efthe Chnatma natae-lbr the vindk»^

I of Britain, m the mother and the
r''*nd Tory orCsuerveiT,
will not again sally our country ', .j—, 
measure congenial with the rymimhn, ?
mill tins I rhrJsLe a.to_l 7 ^

the Bei*o, wh« bears •eru*a»ly enibarrasFeti in the narrow and rocky iMujf 
reads, bordered on eaçli side by a ibick brush- 
wood. Two of his |»risooehi had already made 
their escape, when Ue sent to Zuroslacarreguy 
te inform him of it, and that, as he had only 

en to guard them, be could not answer 
risooers. “ Get cords,” said the genera!, 
answered, that the tillages had been 

abandoned, and that they had searched in situ 
for some. »• The# put them to death—passai 
toe por armaa." With this reply the messenger 
returned ; but immediately an aide-de-camp spur
red after hint to eej, that care must be taken 
that Ituralde’s division was not alarmed by the 
firieg. The captain, who was an old Navarreee 
of Mina's school, on receiving this order, ssat 
for a serjeant and fifteen lancers, aud causing 
his men to fis bayonets, commanded them to 
charge into the midst of the unfortunate 
wretches, who were all miserably slaughtered 
on the spot. The scene is said to hsve baffled 
all desort|4ion ; the unfortunate victims were 
shrieking for mercy and clasping the knees of 
their destroyers aud I heir horses : several offi
cers were among the slain.

Private as well as political feuds had, long be
fore the death of Ferdinand, disturbed Mhos ; 
and armed groups of either party used to go out 
on tbo pretext of shooting game, but in reality 
to meet each other in the vineyards and Wood, 
lands around the town. The commencement 
of the civil war was, therefore, carried on, par
ticularly in Biscay, with a degeee of barbarity 
which is only witnessed in wars wherb family is 
armed against family. 1 will give on example 
of creeky exercised against Zavala* beyond 
what Europe would believe of the modem ages, 
and of the party who profess to desire nothing 
but the improvement of Spain. Having, when 
pursued, sometimes obstinately defended him
self, hie two daughters, who had fallen into t!»« 
hands of the Christines, were dragged about, 
and always carried forward with the tirfailleure 
in every encounter by the garrison of Bilboa, 
which had daily skirmishes with him. Zavala., 
fearful of injuring his own children, was obiig. 
ed to prevent hie partisans from returning the 
enemy’s fire and precipitately to letrcat. At 
length, driven almost to desperation between the 
reproaches of hie party and his paternal feelings, 
he sacrificed the latter to bis doty ; and having 
harangued hi* followers, placed them in ambush 
near a little village, of which I have forgotten 
the name, situated between Guernica and the 
sea. The enemy being informed of the cireuro-

rjtl. bating, ofkeepfag
B,,, afire iH, Sir,mygto«

yood hi» hope* or hi» desert». My rende* 
may think me a strange character fix sc- 
knwletlguig such a peraon, but I knew hint 
before Inn fall, and I owed my life to kirn 
once, in n cnee where I wan attacked by raf
fia on, who use little ceremony when enraged. 
The prosecution of that pink struck terror 
through the whole ftetomity, for many of 
them mere as haWe to punishment, end could 
easily have been identified. Several went» 
London, and became expert at gaming-tables ; 
two of them were enabled to obtain admis
sion to clubs in 8l James’s street, and 1 
have often seen them walking and convers
ing familiarly with high faahioaaMss. Bat 
the party of pinking dindiee were never final
ly extirpated until the police was eetabliehed. 
That useful institution, though decried by 
many, arms more salutary and timely In Ufa 
city of Dublin than any plan that has been 
since devised, coercive or otherwise ; yet so 
capricious and unthinking are many, they

bt, ibsn U» Kira user.' 4-tot.
Eicn.iro» Gerraa Hot .», July 3 —J l> Burton, 

H M Barton, Port St. Francis ; Mr Item,», tody reel 
daughter. Ituddu ; R. Grave* atui kiwi. Ci rami lie, N \ 
H. r Grave., Troy ; Oliver Keesr, Krear vule . W 
R Hanaoo and lady, Ireland ; J Smith, Sraalaud 
1 W. Fermai iter, Gananue.nie ; S

haw Wee so«*, be- woeU Attire»
If they we*

Urea, — .-tv—
-ehtoa I» fa aaa) yea are »o bwr then 

.beimfW-' ligiwuns fatweea yea
'TuJTfa*** • dDU"h-owromw yarn 
>oJ iketa ”■»' whg, ears bows to a

*r!rrs-h 1.^-,*.*^
be iras- I, aa well m other tree 

"‘Üî^fats. bel»* "* —ed^,ed **
( lawtsuttons***' . . but. do not

in ordre to Injun. Bern* .mere... 
h*\ togjdi part of lbs popolatioo T No! wears

. ,ud ibat hi. error » due to nus.ie
„ WtoOStoepto» ofc tfa Wwr.

.^TriUHTand dw..*0 of ptotimfalt. H. ha.
id. ««ra-o* -bn ' >bf "«* 7"".
"tot, un*lv»ble ; but, jodgin, from h» own, Ind,
hear*, h. .hough, lb*.**T*'T” 
.eewible h» request, should be refused llesales, 
U„„ my own eounbyamn, «ai lie repneerSaUre of 
,« Kueerwfu . and the hdtor eapmuty joined to the 
rttofenraothia srirate character, riKtrd. abandon : 
nmon fa attending hit levee. Let me, also, add, that 
ne «dort, you have made to buqt, him, sod halloo

for hie
which iv the i

j .-XII re ii. ^WHiRilti
J w Hitk huly, 1HN,

---------—,---------- » J —t—  ----- ------------------------- - —-Vuk N. York ; 8 K
eaplurcU before lie had time to dmpoee of «single Cn**er and lady, II. A- Nonrow, V Siam* and My, 
article. He was brought to the gentleman in | Bustou ; Jus. M. Thomas, TVshsi l>eiUder, J t 
two bean afterwa/d.. tdeelified. the property AUB'Ï' -ww*»"»" !>"iv nnr! I',,
found a. him .-or. bs .ad ,» ... Wuek. ... on , W> ’ “
is passage l*uj J- | KxcniMtOarrci tiw#»*, July 5 — j. Buley and
A wee dots ov ButalUlt.— Burckhardt, af. n<mi, PlaiiNbur*ti ; G. Ilarvrave», hr W taut, W x 

ter having an audience of Inc Pvcha of Egypt, ! < ’ampbeti and lady, Miv. Brown, >fisii Flake,< ,
waa called back, a ad llwiFacha ^ to him, j s Browne, Ew. h- Y. v
♦* You speak Arabic with loo milch purity to I Kïchawï t'orree Hooee, Jgly 6.—S. WhiUwv 
have learned it merely by conversation. Vou <*•*«; ■» si^yrten and hày. J. Syu ^,Mr: s 
era a German or an Énglufcatan. and are trae. > « 1 V''*™**' K-'-r.yerd.t lmrlea
elhng .boat t, write a tfaek ; say at least m it k*.' J..*^kr . ' . . N „ ,, -
that you did nm »a«d*aifati»eei'>„4 so Orton. . j!*AiL htolfal 
tal. Yne have leasned eievy IhtWyfery wall. Iar-. 't f-- '| ’ ‘ A Waa,, .,.1
but I bava found you out by your feet, which w Troy A w. Rdkitta, Uwilk, V, Samuel A 
are not tboaa of ae Arab, but bave bean long Will,ma, Verc.ywaa ; tL Cbaaadu, N, - Haven, V. .— 
cramped iu aboea," . On 4be read Ip Mecca pro A kawr, rïtooMf x J. W BlWwm. Aloeen. Mvr-

se’anight a line hoy, aged six
Ni. Yorkafter a few hours ill.

itoftrn.
A Simile for Love.

Quoth Tom to Bill, ' I've thump'd ■ 
An half hour and ahoee.

And for my life I cannot find 
A limite for lova.*

ta the pakiic to-morrow evening

La what a dub ! air, lova ia Be
The afaaaim, or being bung

Folks never have it twice, you know,
And always catch it young

The Pushing Died fee.

Pram Jfcrfarl's IrM V'ortoltes.
It is now upwards of fifty years since Dub

lin was infested by an organised body of dis-
univ-rsal, eternal,)

I think that they wouft be lea. Uw, lhj. 
lamed to be slavce, if they did no. 
rUcb God and nature bad giv« Umu.u,,", 
hair right*-to emancipate theawi,,, v 
Ightly constituted mind, who tint bran is, 
'» man, or has respect to tbo dignity m 
i nature, would not sympathtoe, ym,^,..^ 
ilh their righteous cause, and abhor 11 .to 
■an, those who could trample up» ^ 
"d1»* ^ AJ1 *«« great measures—Cau,ô 

the lm

solute charactersycom posed of persons—some 
were sods of respectable parents, who per
mitted them to. get up to man’s estate in idle 
habits, without adequate means of support : 
others were professional students, who, hav
ing tasted the alluring fruits of dissipation, 
abandoned their studies, and took a shorter 
road to gain supplies, by means no matter 
how fraudulent. They were of imposing ap
pearance, being handsome and well-made in 
general ; so that, individually, you could not 
suspect them. It was by their acts only you 
could convict them, and they commonly pur
sued their schemes in parties, and by night ; 
and they were so well prepared for battle, 
that the 44 ancient and quiet watchmen,” the 
only protectors of the city of Dublin at that 
period,were worsted in almost every attempt 
made to subdue them ; so that they were per
mitted to assail passengers m the streets, to 
levy contributions, or, perhaps take a lady

stance, ad van cod along the road, leading for- 
ward as usual his two daughters, Zavala, in a 
firm voice, but with tears in his eyes, ordered i 

, his men to open their fire ; and, instantly ruah- 
j ing in with the bayonet, was fortunate enough 
I tu recover hie clnldred unhurt : they had, how. 

«•ver, narrowly escaped, two of those who held 
them being killed in the first discharge.—Hen- ' 
ningstn'» Campaign with Zumalacarrtgoy.

A Spanish Inn.— In a dirty inn, or poeada, j 
worse than the most miserable Freuch public- 

j house, I took up my alwde fur the night. The 
i reader must not imagine that a Spanish ponsda 
l is like an inn in any other part of the world, 

where the traveller gets civility at least for his 
money. The Spanish padrone, or Innkeepers, 
evince an astonishing nonch-dapee. The travel
ler may enter the kitchen, every one seeing him 
and allowing him to romain all day ; and unless 
ho speaks, no o,:0 will ask him bis business. To 
the qaestioos, " Wbst bt—: job gat V “ Wbst 
good tilings have joe to give us t** tjev lieee 
mated ? Qua tie me mated da Anses T La que 
malade Aan Iraida ? " What have Jou brought
with jou," is the common auewet from tbs hoe 
tees. It IS only by dial of lea si eg sad coaxing

■Rcipatiun, the Tithe Appropriation Bill,
*•1 Emancipation Bill, and that for the -non, 
patio, of oar slaves in the West Indite, er, Leu. 
upon the same principle»—the sacred, the indetn.,, 
nghle of conscience—uf man. Mowing from ihe b , 
prerogatives of onr nature, ratified by the irai ofGod 
himself-they all follow naturally and nnevoidal,h , 
corollaries from the doctrine ofdvil and relg„. 
berty, a doctrine reeling open demonstrative evi tom 
For the men, who have no favor to these principe 
ond the practical measures founded upon .hem. 
cannot sympathise with tiroes who hold th™ t* 
and will no. let tlwm go, and keep .hem as their InV- 
" dearie i he ruddy drops that worm their bran, 1 
conceive it would not at thieday, bn easy to find »y 
in the bounds of thecivilwed world a fitting roco 1 
Sere we are, they coati not hold up their faces wc< ■ 
Bany of tits most despotic governments of Korop 
HnUtssian Autocrat, whose will ia the law throe. 
Hka vast range of his Empire, has freely erecvf.i 
HI barbarous tribes under his sway, the fall say. 
■hvnhuwt prejudice «a their civil emtos ia socet. 
■kfigion» prinkgee. The Rimiaa Autocrat weed

pis of the essabfislimewt, spgrers to me to pre- 
Ihs vary possibility of draw being friendly as heart 
I great measure ofCalholic Emancipation in Ire- 
k toeoutre which, in my judgment, could not he 
loti, trader the circumetanoee of the country and 
agesStoithoui the muet extreme violation of the 

pies of justice and the rights of conscience, the 
sit, inalienable rights of man. It is one of the 
kbvtooe and indubitable principles of political 
, that, when s whole people arc taxed, th" reve- 
larising from that lax should be applied for the 
If the whole, that like the water evaporated from 
P by the solar beat, it shook) return

Lower Canada.
The drought still continues. There has boon 

no mo at Quebec, excepting some light «hew. 
ers, since the 38th ef May. Vegetation ia now 
suderiag severely. The fires made on new lands 
for clearing hive never been altogether exting
uished, and are now spreading in vegetable 
mould which covers the surface.aod ia the woods. 
The country is enveloped in smoke, and the roads 
uml fields are covered with duet, which rises in 
clouds with every breath of wind. The springs, 
wells, and stream# are dry, and the rivers, not
withstanding the melting of four or five feet of 
snow a month end a half since, ire uncommonly 
lue. The grain crops, although short, are still 
healthy, excepting on very light lands. We are 
entry to see it announced by Mr. Evans, of 
Montreal, that the wheat fly, which deposits its 
eggs in the young wheat, and breeds the worm 
which has been eo destructive, has again made 
It! appearance—Qeelee (deceits.

We uudsrsUad that the Magistrates have is. 
sued s notice requiring the confinement or mus- 
a ling of all doga-—/A.

We regret to stale that a fatal case of hydro
phobia has occurred in St. Lewie Suburbs. A 
fine boy of seven years of age, son of Mr. Burns 
who keeps t Grocery store, was bitten about a 
mentit sgo by a dog belonging to a Batcher who 
seeps sir sew running it large through this city, 
aod died tost night in frightful agony.—Jk

you may as, well stay at home. They gene
rally sec you lung before you perceive them, 
and, so long as they are «ware that you have 
not observed them, they remain silent i but 
the moment that by some iuadvcrtentij, you 
disclose to them your sense ot their presence, 
some of them sound sn alarm. For my part, 
reader, I would as soon undertake to catch a 
a deer by fair running as to shoot a sand-hill 
crane that had observed me. Sometimes, in
deed, towards the approach of spring, when 
they tre resdy to depart for their breeding 
grounds, the voice of one will startle and 
urge to flight all within a mite of the spot. 
When this happens, all the bird* around join 
into a great flock.gradually rise .ins spiral 
manner, ascend to a vast height, and sail off 
in a straight course. When wounded, the* 
birds cannot be approached without a caution, 
as their powerful bill ia capable of inflicting 
a severe wound. Knowing this as I do, I 
would counsel any s postants not to leave his 
gun behind, while pursuing a wounded crane. 
One afternoon in winter, as I waa descending 
the Mississippi, on my way to Nalches, I saw 
several cranes standing on a sand-bar. The 
sight of these beintifuf birds excited in roe a 
desire te procure some of them. According
ly, taking a rifle and some ammunition, I left 
the flat-bottomed boat in a canoe, end told 
the men to watch for mg, as the entrent was 
rapid at that place, the river being there nar
rowed by the sand-bar. 1 soon paddled my
self to the shore, sod having observed, that, 
by good management, I might approach the 
cranes under cover of a huge stranded tree, 
1 landed opposite to it, drew up my canoe, 
and, laying myself fist on the sand, crawled 
the best way I could, pushing my gun before 
me. On reaching the log, f cautiously rais
ed my head opposite to a large branch, and 
saw the birds at a distance somewhat short 
of a hundred yards. 1 took, as I thought, an 
excellent aim, although my anxiety to show 
the boatman how good a marksman I was, 
rendered ft less sure than might otherwise 
have been. I fired, when all the birds flew 
off greatly alarmed, excepting one which 
leaped into the air, but came down again,and 
walked leisurely away with s drooping pinion. 
As 1 rose on my feet, it saw me, I believe, 
for the first time, cried out lustily, and ran 
off with the speed of an ostrich. 1 left my ri
fle unloaded, and, in great haste, pursued the 
wounded bird, which, doubtless, would have 
escaped had it not made for a pile of drift 
wood, where I overtook it. As I approached

BIRTHS. -
In this city, on the 3d in,(tot, tile tody of ih- 1Î. v 

Matthew Richey, of l son
In the city, on the Ai mêlant. Mr. John Wurman, 

of a daughter.
Af til. Thomas, T f, on the 

Georg Miller, of a son.

■ntiiD.
At Quebec, on the flBth ultimo, 

t'ltigeton, Mr. Jetnee Macfcenaie. v 
Robb, both of this *Sy.

At ChimiHgtroe-V#use, near Kit 
■It., bv the Cv. David Mu ' ' ~

vile plan they Itad of providing supplies—by 
exacting from unfortunate girls, at houses of 
ill-fame, their share of what they deemed 
booty ; and for this boon each had a wife, as 
lie called, her, aod, if necessary, would assist 
her as bully, to a we,or compel, s flat to come 
down handsomely. Another source of gain 
they sought at a low gambling bouse in Es
sex-street ; and when unsuccessful, they ral
lied forth,enraged at their losses, and repair
ed them by robbing the first eligible subject 
they met in the streets. Dress, at that time, 
was indispensable. No gentleman was seen 
without a sword ; if in undress, a couteau de 
chasre ; if full-dressed, a small sword ; and 
the use of the sword was well understood. 
The pinking din'dies made a rule to be well 
dressed, and, to a roan, they were skilful 
swordsmen. Their plan of attack was thus : 
two of them walking arm-in-arm, jostled the 
victim they meant for prey ; then, with their

refreshing
and showers, equally dtieri totted to the whole 
s frratl which it waa evaporated. An enlight- 
dirine and '~ urch

the Rev. Mi
Mery A iapproach of spring, wt 

depart for their broedi
I unlink, Bath.ult, hr the

iïZXfàrTÏÏÜ. Perth. V.
is «Ml

SfollnudtTK-fetMCuki.
Won. Mr Geotie t- few,' 
iry.W, Bingham, roanewt di

writer. Ids of Skye,anssld am daaas them fit to bandars sad hi
for his slews ind lasWihni Wewmti

put n to the common fling,—when, unexpectedly, the widow herself Armand, to Mis» Mary jk Bingham, youngest ttoegl-
said «dear toe Bingham, Esq., of tbs forasse place 

Pd ultimo, by*# Rev. W. RhttraU, ol 
Mr. A T fiübord, of Toronto, Lo tira, 
ter af the fate David Taylor, Esq.. »t

At Toeanto, no the 37th ultimo, hv the Rev. F. 
It vans, Mr. Betdaadn Mills, of Hamilton, to Miss Jang

submit it with confidence to thrjo.li
•he seated itératif raourafelly on a bench. The 
gentleman who Was to load down the dance 
thought that he could not, in good breeding, ash 
any Other lady than the mWre* of the house tu 
stand up with hiro.aod, with ad*p sigh she eon. 
seated. He titan ashed tits disconsolate widow 
to name the spring, i- * the tune she would with 
to be played. “ Oh," said ehe, " let it be • light 
•prie*, for I have I heavy heart."—T. CmmpkeH 
ia (As New Monthly.

Ce Linear Itiotsutrr.—A military colony on 
the way to Moscow was visited by Alexander. 
His majesty, metering a kitchen, observed a 
gooes «pe» I As spit, and, oa trailing a second, 
•aw a similar foist preparing ; in short, in every 
kitchen he elipppd into he invariably beheld a 
goose roasting, and waa eatiafi-d the colon isle 
had abundance of cheer. It waa, however, dis
covered that the Emperor bed been imposed 
upon, for, after all, there was only a single 
goose, which had bees most dexterously convey
ed from one kitchen la another, so as to be 
turning at the firs when he entered—contrivance 
on the part of the Governor to impreee his Ma
jesty with the warmest Opinion of the flourish, 
tag state ef the colony.—Her Wdaam'a Rmaaw, 
Palamd, sad Ftaland. $

Judicious Rcutax.—Many parsons possess a
musical ear who have aa voice for ringing, but 
a good voice is seldom Brand where there is not 
alow aa ear which incapable of directing it. The 
case ia different in poetry ; the poetical feeling 
sometimes exists, and in a high degree, without 
the talent for verri'ytug ; but the talent very 
commonly, without a spark of the feeling—

Streets'ms* of every mtnd unsafinlwtarnhstill fell ■Hw
proto our Irish Calhohc brethren. Iflsmmcur- 
h the supporting the claims nf Ireland, on what 
W, I demand, of right or justice can the Protra- 
lstahliiliin.nl, of Britain he said to rest 7 nay. on 
right are the essential powers of national legit- 
aod government founded, save that ol the will 

kaeqt of the majority ef the people 7 To deny 
|s to sweep swiy every foundation of social (tr
io subvert the very bust, of law, government and 
jotte establishments.

"■Ms prejudice—whether Ike staunch, unflinching
thorv tad riwtton of such illiberal
which are the boast of our madam Taris», who Connor, of Toronto.to glory in their shame, are not m fart the red A
per# of this day and generation, inheriting aod-w DUD.

g, after a short illnrs., Gros, i 
at Mr. Matthew Causali.i., 
seven davs.

■ravday, the 3d instant, Uisrixh 
of Mrf G. Wclby, - -

Vailed States.
The Cants.—There is a good deal of fuss 

made in every direction about the crops—V the 
failure of the crops." So far as we have been 
able to collate teaUmony, it ia about as favour, 
aide for poaanUa crape, aa it ia for bad ones. 
W« believe, on the whole, that there will be no 
material difference between the produce of this 
•eaaon, and the average of Ihoee that have gone 
before it, for ten years or more.—Buffalo Jour.

■The JV. O. Bee contain» 
.urge Treat of the firm of 
i Virginia Elias Treat, by 

This is a treat given, 
>m which there is no re.

----------------- 1 ca.treat pardon of the
happy couple, lor this introduction of their 
names, and hope there may bo many trente dur. 
mg their future lires to com tort and console

"e bops the writer of the foregoing got a 
good treat far hia puff—a trial to his lasts, wo 
mean.

Lin nr Miasisairn.—A gentleman informs 
<n that he started at 8 o'clock, P. M. the other 
evening, walked ten miles—caught twenty fish 
—killed five snakes—walked down two rabbits 
—ran a drer three mile», and would hare caught 
it if he had not «lipped up—and got back home 
before 4 o’clock the same evening ! All we 
here got to ray, is, beat this who can.—GnlUt.

i vowing all the intolerance,
aod took it by force ; whilst two more, in 
reserve, were on the wntcb to five alarm if 
any person» approached. In that case they 
disappeared, and had their hiding places ad
jacent, doom open ; eo that, if the punctured 
man was willing to pursue, he knew not where 
to go, hut was glad to gut sway, bleeding and 
terrified. It appears incredible, that such a 
practice should be endured for years, without 
any effort to check it effectually, and Dublin 
had all her nobles, gentry, citizens, mayor, 
aldermen, sheriffs, peers, and a garrison of 
soldiers—nu small number. The only way I

Nilsuk, infant ram

Wt
Adehude, daughter

nets aod bigotry, * the century, ran

and etpremly renounced hi the foot of the wo*1 
not in their theoretical doctrine, at least, ia actual p* IwVelhOaths 30*ft ia impoeeible te reconcile 

views with any jott or enlightened principles 
igious toleration and liberty, worthy of the age 
lich we live, or indeed of en y civilised society ; 

I ootifaas my ulter inability to comprehend how

the 4Mb two years, nine

the brig »a, Wili am, 
if Dundee, merehstii, foao 
raseers of lha bra*, area 

stoned by a fall ou the brad.
Drowned, at Matrons. S* tdt , while anempttos t • 

cross lbs river ht a canoe. Mr. George Geralner, mill 
wright and tailer, a native af broriend, aged 14. M. 
G. wee m the employ of Mr D Franer, of rhe sb»v., 
lilacs, and bail fiirmerty been emphraed by Mr M'N.- 
der, at Meek. We uOBaritnnd that he has Ineude m 
the lowoibipii

In titanbridgs, on the 34th ultimo, Wmthrop R™ 
aolU aged 37 rears and 6 months, leering a wit» and 
throe rasait eÛMrn». __ „ „

We would fain ask Protaataata who hold thra 
doctrines, what to tit* Idea of the aaramre ef Ft#» 
lantern, in the name and profaaatoo of wrick *' 
are ae fix ward to glorilÿ I hem selves and their !*»j 
®a would humbly submit to their critical arentra M

•lin» Jew boy, in bishaad. The present Prime 
Minister never wears gloves. Lore Brougham, 
fur two or three winters past, has always worn 
one pa'P^tf shepherd's plaid tr.-wra-re—tlicy were 
pre aerated to him by so mo ofthe Yorkshire man. 
ufoeturers. Water is the only beverage allowed 
ia the house during debate. When the feelings 
of a Peer ire overcome, or bia physical powers 
exhausted, one of the attendants enters with » 
gists of cold water, but does not personally pre
sent it to lbs Peer for whom it was intended— 
one or ether ef hto immediate friands advances, 
receive» the glare from lira attendant, and are. 
seats it to the speaking Peer. When Earl Grey 
rose to make hto farewell speech, be had nearly 
fainted onoe or twice, and was waited on in this 
wap by Lord Durham, hto aoa-in.law. Lord 
Brougham, in one of hia furious nights of debate, 
while Ira was yet ia poetess ran of the woolsack, 
drank freely out of atinaMur filled with red a ad 
sparkling liquor ; it waa eesnewhat redder than 
brandy and water, and mere sparkling than port 
nine and water ; nobody knew what it was, for 
it was underwood that he brought ia the glare 
himself; it was, however, considered to be 
medicine, ae he bad, e law eight» before, re id to 
Lhed Londonderry, in debate, that ' the trahie

That

kiajoat, Aaa dearest Berty, aakuje<
right, to follow hto reason rod hto

they lead, without any reepenribifaytu

to has rorarer, which to in Heaven.'
pointed evil, as it did not point at them. The 
last achievement I recollect of one of these 
redoubted champions was a robbery he com- 

.milted, af eleven o’clock at night, in Fleet- 
street, on g merchant, who had reached 
home, hut had not knocked at his door. The 
robber presented a pistol at him ; the mer. 
chant delivered bis watch end money, and 
the freebooter escaped : but the merchant 
recognised him aa a person with whom he 
had been well acquainted, having been at the 
•une school with him. The next morning 
he had him arrested and committed to prison. 
He prosecuted him. When brought to trial. 
Counsellor Curran defended, sod exercised 
his wig an the occasion. The merchant 
•wore poaitively to the man, and gave satis
factory evidence, which Curran, itr cross- 
examination, attempted to inralidete. He 
drew from him that he had dined with s 
friend, and had partaken freely of the bottle ; 
that he was retiming home at nine o’clock, 
when he was induced to enter a tavern, and 
had supper of nine poached eggs and three 
or four tumble re of wfaiahay pnach. Then 
Curran said

to question D» right, the tills to this b*n
la Ktnobcidge, eo the 30th ultimo, Mr. John He.-.of all who would not freely give fa <ri J

liberties aod pririhget, which they vratM |o Maitland, an 3tot Jury 
WS, Esq , and daughter ofticlaim for tbsmaelvse and Ihsto party to liksrt •“oi aaififfll * DIKTiM, v u*

»v|d Rreekearidgs. BSq, ol Angoras, in the 31el yver
ÂTÉuter, rv.gl.nff, in 'sn h bet. at the reriderav

ittWa-ssM’JSSir
«ftkeCfat«mill tu res. “A ball rear to*»in the >S

lore ridiculous sad af Route, and at a seeks fog

truest spirit of toteratioo and ebsrity, for fits to""*mods warped in say measure with such poUtieo- 
oaa kgoin), (a monstrous ooojunction of terms— 
ttira of *o uttnatural combination of incoo- 
ta and incompatible principle»,) are muet unfit to 
t or enlighten the public mind, or to aid, in any 
ct, the cause of social order and good govern- 

^Yhat confidence can Roman Catholics gene- 
anil mure especially Irish Catholics in ths 

das, tool in thorn individuals, or parties, who 
at* only sympathise—but unhesitatingly and 

ly avow their cordial And zealous sympathy— 
those who stand arrayed m systematic oppo- 

i to their derate of equal rights and privi- 
. Civil and radtofon. I. .0- .u. ..a- .-

sd Protestants of France, whilst the Ft mutant b*- Southey.
ops of Eogtood, tp a mao, forged tbs chains sad «1*1

Dieratnmen or the PvaxHias —The Pasha, 
is if he bad net done enough already for immor
tality, has given orders that one of lira pyramids 
of Ghixvh shall * pulled down ia order to fur. 
niai, eta rase for tire Barage. Thin only was 
wanting to easreamaaafa hia glory The fame 
of him ** who fired the Ephesian dome." will 
•ink late obscurity before the lustre ef thin 
achievement. Old flKeeps meet yield to Meha- 
met Ali—he who has stood oa the rack of ages 
the wonder ot the world, who bee nut barbar
ism and civilisation alike respect him, most at 
length ghre way to the spirit of thrift, and bow 
hie lofty head at the foot of this modern Attila. 
Extract of a fatter from Egypt, March 4.

the permeation of English Papists; from the ^OR SALE, by ths Subscribers
wood, where I overtook it- As let 
ft, panting end almost exhausted, j 
ately raised itself to the full stretch of Us 
body, lega, and neck, ruffled its feathers, 
•hook them, sad advanced towards me with 
open biH, end eyes glancing with anger. I 
cannot tell you whether it was from feeling

Grev Dtraraet.ee, 33. 36 end 40 inch
y and Two Blue Prints, araertvt

rk Ground Fancy Prints

non of Chasles IL to tba first
genre by Jaune, above 14,0061

than k*00 persons died la beads toedaad
Canada Kona Walls, 6«*fl Me, to casks and 

bags
Fine -Spikes, * «ad « inch
B.B. Hares Mails, 7, 8, 9 and 18 Hi
Canada Plates
Tobacco Pipes, Long Tips, Carved and Glut- 

. ed. Faced and Tipt, and T. IPs.
Boiled Linseed Oil, in 30 galles reeks 
Wbda Paint, aff lbkegr.

—tub,—
An assortment of WRAPPING PAPER'!

Double Crown Purple
Rayai de ' , n"i

fa Go* that to, vtistos
tototossnt aariadsrasy af *e Cbaset af
See HPIktorF* Hisfaey ef Iks
continuation, eh. It, page 451. that haahnoet exhausted with the fatigue of theth. Pbjfoto toilk»Which, I would ask. chase ; but, however ft wan, I felt unwillingstance—or which, at Irait, brat deserved tto

to encounter my antagonist, and keeping my
eye on hhn, roared backward*. The farther 
I removed, the more he advanced, until, at 
length, 1 fairly turned my back to him, and 
took to my heels, retreating with ftilly more 
speed than I had pursued. He followed, end 
I aras glad to reach the river, into which I 
plunged up to the neck, caHing ont to nv 
beramon, who crate op es feat as they could.

rat me ell the 
in the water.

papular

of hie Church, er the
« Now, air. Klswvuical Shock non a Sattv or Patei—T let»»•Protestant (roly to ty. how ram yon, Place an ironthey wfll; for my pel. after the confession I have heard from your taka a sheet af foolscap wr lira Inch beaker-flare,of the Archbtohap of Ctoatoay Crew a and London Grey,lips, of no many bottine—two, at toe*—of ing paper, sad held it atone le Use fin until all

wine ; then, at night, a strata ef its hydrometrie moisture to
A choie» selection efef «kb

Coned be their rafivfa to Closet sad Hermitagewhile, immened up to .wood stiff

DINNING A. SENIOR,
id se.*. Pool street.

elect nee we have. ana end downdo you not think your
and only a few yards
making threats at m_____________ ________.
he stood anti) the people came up ; end high
ly delighted they were with my situation. 
However, the battle was noon over, for, on 
fending, some of them struck the winged 
warrior on the neck with an onr, and we ear
ned him on hoard — AstdttAo»’» American 
Ornithological Biagrapky.

Baaaxarnss or Civil Waa.—fiamalsnatro- 
guy. aa I have said, had atdased quarter te he 
gim during the day

and ttoir wrath, fer k here been a little naderthe yoke)" This 
set the court in a roar of laughter, but, though 
•port to them, it wss death t# ths dnSrapent, 
the jury pro non need him guilty. However, hie 
character bed not been ee very d>prated as 
many ef his fellows ; hia manners win always 
kind and civil—preooeanraing; he was as fine

Jam 14.known
■ the tap.of »e abumutable doctrine of holding over the tray, sad it will

bondage ora follow-men, the beings made IÀSBA9E TO BELFAST. — T, 
sail M a few days, the fin» A. I 

IlB. JoW Muaaav, Master. Has

but left fdl dotow an to
F *» ‘m«S« of Goo. The fear-nought Editor not 
I «"sparingly abused the Whig projectors of the 
Sficent and god-tike pian of emancipation of our 
Bt Indian stoves, but, “ rushing in where angek 
: to tread," celled to the aid of n moot unholy and 
unan cattee, that Boot which reveals to man the 
remal and triumphant reign of mercy in heaven 
v«* «* earth beneath, and throughout the bound tom 
tmimia of Him, who is love and whose tender 
vies are over all his works. That Book, in 
of first Its pages records the promulgation of 
edict, by the merciful Father of the unrveree, 
«h may be regarded as his sanction of Use

8m,—day* Muaaav, Master, 
to ftomangara.

tire tray withorrïtirand u scare medal it

'mam
JtMyl. -J..la feet, to

started. — -----r-—rwho bed "MS,’" -, ‘VtI wettid bs» Brig HE.drew forth a boot of
there wiU be fire —Ne J

GattT Divideso__ 1
t ompaay have declared 
-4 per cent for the last. 
understand, *,ti,„ut u 
ilti, company, it will b

to tiro
and will leavetWni—*1

tonal divtoaad ef ■
at home, git* ma

that he waa allowed to transport bimanlf for 
fife- 1 raw him a few days before he took

noranyaslnr ^k-re-râra.^
eftoeto, kraanbfa lathat thy Itarofortanraft «OÜ r*ui> trio ,of that djV»"-

•«'. /v# if s

d omet.
OTTAWA.

A»ur B0 MWC ABCWVBv OTTAWA.

m
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$c rJfar Sfcairwa«tiutB PI ICES CeBBBWT. to lut
*1E,Ï ~Th** 1,û «'nr) Sto 

W‘b»^gARDK\ lnd i,|
UES, Ptflnean Road Ut.h.

Feq., hem, , $
deeee for » respectait fin„lv. u„ ,t 
atom there ere man RoomV ,,rlui| 

Wuh-boui. So,mnrr kan„, 
Proof Veult ; end .11 In. p,lnc , 
f»«ed up with marble lueotel.p,^,, 
standing the Houm » not tli. 
ol.in honr’. walk from the Court II 
be aeid to be quite in the oountrv 
ia stocked with an abend.noc „ 
Trees, lira pea, Vinca, he

—A lAki, A I>dui M \U,—
A new two alory Wooden ll(H 

ins of eight apartment.

HTHJK
bee REMOVEDtown and

tl DRY <30006, 111 of this spring’s in. 
isikstisr snd of tbs nearest eta We, comprising 
ns pieces RtehChinU Muslina 
5SS do Plain and Twilled Light Ground

Prints
SSSS do do Dark do

SSS da Choies Printed Shirting Stripe.
ISS do Bee sert sons and Be (Tale Cloths 

I860 do 96 to 40 inch Grey Cotton.
SSS do SB to 7» do CoUno Sheeting.
ISO do Checked, Coloured and BWck Gros 

de Naples
300 do India and Fancy Bandanoee 

S ansae English and French Ribbons 
*- do Paris Kid Gloses, various colours

July fit 1636.
time begs to return

<hr the awry liberal sup.
with, and he pas. by

Cksna Paonne. PlicaPlies.articles. HENRY MOSSKN.
Ceq/eetiensr.

^Homingbora REMOVED to theUfasee* d
Reran A Ce.. ■6 • 0 0 OSTttKAL. FRIDAY J■d Ha If JOHN WRAGG K Co.• • o •3 7**8

That three story BRIt K Hof'S! 
Street, neat to S. I). Buti.iy 
tloOM, from ite proumtty u, i|« fimr, 
and all public building., requuv, nu cm,.,

A Two-Story STONE HOUSE 
OatwaMcc Orner, fronting the l„u 
Helen’s, occupied at present by Mr. If ,

--AlSfl.---
Several email HOUSES, haring fm,,,

lire Reome each. Apply lo
M. K UAVIU

Feb. 3. 34314 Greet St J„„,
nno BE SOLD. LET, or EXcili

9 do Beriùk Kid and Beal Buek Stores 
3 do Glased, Rolled Jaccooete and Cam. 

hrica
1 do Rich ChinU Bed Uorera, a new 

article
1006 Ibe Scarlet and Coloured Worsted Yarn 
1000 do 8 ply Bleaehed Cotton do 
1500 do Single (Water Twiet) do do 

100 eade Clothe, a eery superior lot,
1 c heel Indigo, of the finest quality 

. 8 bugs Candlewick. soma very fine
S bales Caorsss, Oena burgs, and Sheetings, 

And an extensive stock of HABKRDASH.
- BBY.

N.- Ik The whole of these Grade will be eeid 
st the *ry lowest prises at which they sen be 
bought of say bouse in the Trade ; and, if pos
sible. at even lower prices.

Montreal, July 1, 1836. 6J-6w.tutbi

*4*16 ■wrot
the 
opm

^^^pS^^^^aRwvrtnr to natul 
1 idee of our Northern Ban 
e . tunc, you must certainly h| 
otnc hghtii on the nubjert, or ii 
a u* must be atrangely m thi 
«at- points. Now, mark ue, 
rere j gcr, this is all in. good nalil 
tare well, we like you, you nrv 
mov 1 manage ro go, if tl-le could \ 
All J house every night ; hut for 
anj own sake, do not try-Jo j 
Hut mure Bartholomew fair 

reluctantly hour whal we wish were g,u„t nobility of suld Sci 
we should BOt he Aeehergmg our ' .—,f your wardrobe don't a 

the public d'"'
L ami j 
not nj 
ndiaiij

receivedE. A W. I. BMOVAL—Mr. C. D DAY. AdraraWJma«•d 4P lh6 W*0 ID hie OFFICE to 8t. Purentbar.el7» o * e o IP Mr. Uowae’ Fancy Good Store,4s(d<fcwt 56 » * 0 0 the Coart House47 6 * 0 0
36 • »4D •

Mn 6 *115 0 MI Baboeribore hoi# REMOVED Bore St. 
L rteerrr Too1er Street to the premises 
steely i tousled by Mr. Joan Btacsweee, 
•re Desw Street, first gateway Sure the 
aneh Chereh, where they ore receiving Wee 
i Weasels woe in port, a general imtfiat of 
;AFLBeOOD<whn* arid he dlapeeed alee 
ry low terms.

■j: F. MDONALD A Ca.

* 6 BH 6*4 4P ct. •76*60
71 0 « • 0
«6*60
• 7 * 6 0
6 71* OAt
♦ 9 * OM

E.LC. last sale 6M them ee c<61 .u.taihJose 6.1*60,
De Skin. .9 61» 9 94 have RE.OBERT FROSTE A Co. to ciISR *1 4P« .4 41*6 0 lately oeenMOVED to the16*13 *90Lius Jntcx.. .1 out o Ear, Wpirauaao A Co., bottomP*-lhy_M,6*9Taaaui reqH E Subscriber informs hie friends and the 

JL public, that he baa made very e a tensive 
addition, to hit LEATHER MANUFAC
TORIES here, and in New Glasgow, and has 
fitted up a part of hie Establishment in town for 
the manufacture of MORHOCCO in all its 
branches, which is equal to any imported, snd 
has in Store sod Lie Menofbctories, now for

of St. Peter StrutFRUIT. 3*14 WHIRR AND t true,0 9»» 0e. gallon0*0Bassov—Cognac..
Borda eat. 9E usdersigned bee REMOVED to the 

Stores heretofore occupied by 8IIUTEK 
I LEINS.
-«. 34 J. GLBNNON.

0 7 « B *04Cessa* i s !■••• 0 91* * * «04 silence in roe poet beLaJtit95 4 an e 4 0 4Lmsuwa. in cask. may acquire a danget<0 Si* 4 4 «016
IS S 0 S 0 «00 luence—and which. tTtfMfl

»n known to he dodhuaH
! the Constitutional!** *<■ 
let prey wee the object afjl 
Us it not to deliberate op ■ 
evince, to obtsln the opiS^H 
Leliste of every shade of
Ul great questions of policy -------- —
k evidence that this object has been accooi- ! ,n 
Led, and hew much nearer arc we u. that J1( 
Etc of unanimity, which is the secret of j, 
t strength of every great political party ! nu 
lAll that can be offered in reply to these c, 
Lions is to be found in the Reeoluiione ,|„ 

were lately published by order of the 
invention. An agent ia therein recom- fot 
itulfd and appointed who ia to be specially I ,le 
tr;nd with a petition for the recall of Ills 
Iccilency the Earl of Goeroen. Our vi.-wi 
to the advantages of sending an Agent lu 
Iglsnd while the Royal C.ieitaremrin is livre, 
ire freely expressed munthsq^j^™™™ 
tutyto repeat that It ot^Aofl 
yet With the ConstitathKH 
lb these Commissioners 
i information on all the aVH 
it ia certain that their iH 

isiderahly more weightH 
minent and the Dririeh IH 
| représentations of adgH

Owineas 7 0* WILLIAM RITCHIE A Ce. here RE- 
MOVED to No. 990, St. Peal Strut, 

the premires lately occupied by Masers. C. I. 
Oeoan A Co. sad Dxwrrrxx A Rover.

Msy 1«. *3

Patna*» 0 0 0 * 075 10s. 4P tunCaxarxMPS.15 0 » e 0 0 0*0 19,000 sides Sole Leather 
4600 do. Harness do.
900 do. Mill Belt do.
500 do. Brown Bridle and Skirting 

9000 do. Large Slaughter Upper do.
1000 do. do. Spanish do.
4000 do. Calcutta Kips 
350 dozen Calf Skins
150 do. Drees, Undrem, and coloured 

Morocco Skins 
100 do. Split Leather.

—also,—
5000 pairs Men’s Peg Boole end Shoes

* Ladies' Gaiter Boole and Prunella

Clabst.13 9 *15 0 0 0 0 March 9fiand SweatMa Laos—Dry 
Mane taa..... Alio galls• 4 » 0 41 * 0 44 6d 4P gal0 44 » 6 0 4 0 70Wai hots. PRYO BE SOLD OR LET.-That t, 

M. FARM, situated at St. Anne of M ■ 
•II In eeed. with an ORCHARD and ,u«„ 
Beildinga in the beat older /‘loarauvn (l, 
immediately■ Apply lo

F. B. BLANCHARD. 
63-u.teth

e 0 0Preearaa Pear. « 0« THE
UTOVOOZi A REJUrOHBS’

Sew Mills aed Timber

JOINT STOCK COMPANY

Sicilia w—Red *d 4P cat.« 004^frena'^riilsCon-Drv, 16 S 017 fi Sesaav—lac quality. « 0 1SO 0 0*1 R.ÆSbarrel 0 0 6He* mi 1st qualitySO 0 090 £10 10 0 11IT • • 0 0 £3* 0 0* June 8.r e 0 • # MontrentTuts*] £16 0 0 0Mac*a**v-p7
No. t.

ro LET, from the 1*/ oj M>n/ next t> 
three story STONE HOI'S K m s 

James Street, at present occupied by Mr» S, 
wtLU The House is provided with double W,n 
dow» and Blinde throughout. There is in n 
cellent Cellar and lee house ; a four stall Sut* 
Coach house, Slc. The whole Fremisci an-... 
the beat order, and one of tho most couvenipni 
for B Family in Montreal. For further |urtifU 
lata apply to Dr. ROBERTSON, next tio<.r 

Feb. S. 'HI

1» 6 0*0 0 MISCELLANEOUS AR- Capilai, jCOOOJUO, ia Shores of £10 each.Salmii*—No. 1 SI* * 6*0 TIC LBS. 3000 do.Ale—Leith. 9 0 0 10 Si F ct*5 0 0 «Alum. do. MoroccoBREAD 3000 do.
3000 do. Youths' end Children’s Boots,

9000 do. Women’s Stool Boots snd Shoes 
As the shove hee been manufactured by him 

from the raw hides, they will be sold on more 
favcurable terms thin soy imported.

40-u.tuth WILLIAM GALT

AIN AND B 
•HUFF*. Blos—Pig- 0 710 «

0*0060 lbs
5*000mixed 0 10 0 0 Ml5 10 5 4Lower Csneds, red. * 9 0 3 3Spermaceti England.
3 0 0 3 * 3*034
«00*3 Montres!, mould « 4i 0 0 0

ua Cox*. 1 0 0 0 0Cezrss—Cheshire
Oats.. 
Peas. . 
Rva.. 
Flovb-

*00*4 0 0 0 0
1 « * * • Kings' Arms. 10 0 0 0 TO LET, fere bee year nr murr. noj ...

teuton on ike 1st e/ May next, that Mi ll 
STAND, occupied for more Ilian 3tl year, a* in 
Ironmongar’a Store, situeted at the corsai Jdt 
Peel and Sf. fihi Streets, presently ocra y va 
by Mr. Cawrteui Doswi.v, consisting oi a 
Two Story Stone HOUSE snd YARD ihtrn. 
belonging.

—a i jo,—
A Stone STORK, Sheds, and a épanoui Yirii 

in St. Blti Strut. The shore Premia* miy t* 
rented together or eeperaisly Ecqiur. .r iw 
undersigned Proprietor.

PWlHR Suheoribere have realised sad ofhr 
R for Solo, their usual fall assortment of 

HARDWARE, Ac. consisting o#—
English. Swedes, Serai 
Hoop sad Shoot Iron, I 
Wrought Noils, Spikes
hintttat '«
Ground White load, dry White sad Rod do
Pig. 1er, sad Shoot do
150 doien warranted Cast Steal Axes.

0 0 0 The British Amrnra
j™jwwre^ism^lb;n an

! ï'chsidron
Coals—Nr S3 « 033 90 0 0 *1 4P at0 0 0 0 0 • AN •

«0*0 Ennis Bar Iron
0 047 0ft 3 Pinto, Steel

96 0 1681b# i 00 ROBaWONInns 6*00Coens. 1HASLGlass—Beer 0 6 0 SAML STi
JàSUHTDIl Mb CawadaMO fast■BT,

SI VetI* * * 0 Poe Masrnestes.
IS 0 * * S I IA.

OUT HAI1I,
AW* -

MACHINE AMD HAND WOOL CARDS, 
now mama ' 

••BEAVER WORKS,-.

* 047 6 Wade
______________  Bût II l net
way, including stoppagea, I 
were lost in making inefli 
tow the Drynpe off. That 
be partially discharged bef 
float. The Canada had ■( 
steerage paasnngcra.

BlB. P. E. LECLF.RR
0*0*0 Mil*. • 0 0 0 Fob Bisniwenan.EDWARD Bi Feb. IS.

SSSM:. 10 0 4 0 Guaroe) SAMUEL ly to ittempt cajoling tl* t^HHSSHP
| All that we contend fur in, that the 
|b should be pressed home a poo them. Be
ring, is we do, that thin is the heat policy 
the body, we were not a little surprised to 
m that the Executive Committee of the 
ntreal Constitutional Association had re- 
fed to offer no evidence before the Com- 
pionere. Here agwin was our anxiety to 
iw more of the proceedings of the Con- 
lion excited, for, with the inforroa- 
h it was insinuated that the functions of 
lesser body had become absorbed in thoar 
he greater, and that the foe* and detail* 
lected at ao ranch Irooh4*jj^*^*ê| 
led np in the box of tbfrSfl 
NXiatioe. jH
iVc cannot pledge oaraaiH 
ih of these reports, hH 
ugh to warrant us to *H 
I from time to time, tiSl

100 be9 0*0 11 Vet- PB\0 LET, the Foor.Story STORE ia m> 
I of tbs Premiss* occupied by the Subsoil 

sr, fronting the Port, the Ground Flat el who 
is Sued ep for a Saloon or Grocery Shop, w 
may be bad apart from the Upper Flau. a 
which there ia l separate entrance. Apply i.

JAMES JACKSON
April Ifi. 31

T^rrca,» 0 o 0
o 5w o

hforsberg, cb« 0*00 snd Lower Csslds, sodHxaF-1 ■eterieUy benefit
in Aewiee, free» whieb«d V» SHEFFIELD SHELFBIRMINGHAM1*019 tl Vex forge Skipmsets of Timber are aaaeally made to*0 0 04* 6 « 0 0Ta*—> c.■ v Eittifi ; iilffcfir ftlritit biiif 

Stef th* Mu ikrefol ihipswow70 0 071 « PATENT PROVED CHAIN CABLES AND 
ANCHORS,

< eoparior menelhetore. warranted equal to
ay made m Beefoed.
Register and H0f Register Or at et

9» 4 0 0 0HI,
4* « 0 0 0 Iowa ■* the1•» 0Lmcoaaca. 

Macaiom..
*i Vrt.71 « * 0 0 Proprietors, they hare reserved 10,906•H 6 1 ♦ About 14fKI emigrants 

counties of Norfolk and H 
it Sherbrooke, up to the ’J

f RAO LET, sod fastest ion rises 1er Mayor:: 
J. two SHOPS, 99 by 43 feet, with («# 

DWELLINGS lltacbed, eitualed near fl 
AnnsNsrket. m M'OiU Street, to the Blocko( 
Brick BeHdiegs now erecting by the Suhaenbrc

—ALSO,—
A SHOP and DWELLING-HOUSE in If 

ttngtsn Street, Griflntowo.
—ISO,—

Four DWELLING-HOUSES, near ike ■
bove, erected last year.

WM. S. PHILLIPS 4 Ca 
Fab. 1__________________________

TO LET, the HOUSE it present occupe" 
by the Rev. Mr. Mathewsm, type 

Rlsteey Street. Apply to tbs proprietor oe tu

0 IM0 Oil it .to ponses residing In the Canadas'rerea^jghme.j.reStssv on 0 \ 0 0 4 6 k 98 lb*00 0 0 0 0 of extending the beoeSt is wide.for the«00 «009 m that quarter. H is tgresd tint nok*«lb ly as posaibk
ShareholderHoopla' 0 0 6 3 tbsre shall porch ses Scrip for CPPCB CASADA XI

Out latent intelligenceh* ib oar *oM any of them be allow.lz'£c°c5iïS:
1 sod Ttmbsri Aost

than 1S6 50 pipes Row sad Boiled Liaised Oil 
90 As Cognac Bready 
U do Gh 

350 erafoe Bottles 
50 barrels Gael Tar

700 boxes Window Glass. 6j x 71. 7j i 8j. 10 
x 8, 19x9, 14 x 10, IS i 11, 18 x 11, 
Re.

BUDDEN R VENNOR, 
Peinte i Cotisera

13 0Lead, ground«00 any of thoar Shares to0**0 ad to da of the rjsult of the eletj
■fowfomsAlbe most 

^appruv
■ Hea

Usai no—Oe dry, whit*. Reglsnd within the period of twelve raised sr• 0 »0 0 0 0 0 0 0do, red. moath* from the day of sllotasset, oar shall say0 *3» * 0» •Traso,! Plat lire Si Vet.0 0 0 0 * 10 I
Salt—Pjes Stored, ia bags. ids dollar par

Shore for the Printing sad other si peaces for4 0 0
« 0 36 their Scrip to the Director of the Company5* 0Salim*»—] 

Sbox Teaxai0 0 35Do, ll-M for SharesInox Taira». Jew 8. 63. lathSt* «31Spams R Soar Cimewe VsltowjEngjish0 0 0 «So* wifl ka0 0 0 H E uadsrsigWbd are daily expectieg e,eom—rwlmd. 7*0» Toronto, aed•ppoistsd at Quebec,0 0 0 Feb.1. |m*k>

Bock u*
Northumberland A. M Doik-I

H. Ruttan
11 sating* : A. Manah il

E. Murney ;
Simcoe . .......... W. ti. Rubd

____f -----  Wick
d, to the fullest howe the season has York, 4 Riding. E VV TlmJ 
«•d I the entertainments were for the
It of Mrs. Taasxx. Jn the comedy the Brockvill#........ Henry SheJ
IAee exhibited their powers to greet ad- From our Prescott corrJ
earn W..X __ —, . .. ._____, —

«0*0«*• «n-res» Plier.
Arc AB—Refined, MACHINE HORSE itie&ctory concept! 

of the Convention
BURDEN'S PA LET, one keif of the UNDER PAIT 

■ *e HOUSE st present occupied by 
J. R T. A. Stasis, Stationers, vitk • 

The Shop will ha I»
Posutmem lot May wit

HENRY MUSS EN,
CsejeUttsB

by themStoretaoMsre may reqwhe <to be**« ,“^‘uTd,SSfo• »«* ia Urerpaui)0 0 0 0« *40 o 11 0 0 0 *• Vet« *45 they will4 4*00 eawsdfog X» par Shore 
•/forwards ee giving 91

Tallow- that a farther sell net R VENNOR.0 «40 • • in twoTab—i 17 « 0 0 0 Jfofots d CeUteredays- notiw, sod (jtSB • RPP*P4*
srss2s5r.3» 0 0 0Do do, bast sort, 4d046d
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